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Derby Stores Inc. 
Antriin» N. H. 

CERTIFIED STOCK 

SEEDS 
Potatoes (Green Noontain — Irish Cobblers) 

Peu^ Bea^ Golden Bantam Corn 

(4-8-10) Fertilizer (3-10-4) 
ioma \-Vigoro 

Bone Meal Land Lime Sheep Dressing 

Garden Tools of All Kinds . • Lawn Mowers 
Rose Bttshes 25 cents 

' Cement Lime Pulp Plaster Muresco 
Sheet Rock Wall Board 

Wire Screening Cloth Screening Screen Doors 
Sliding Screens 

Screen Door Springs and Catches 

Boys' and Girls' Play Suits I 
29 cts., 39 cts., 49 cts., 79 cts., 98 cts. 

Socks Sneakers 

Rain Gapes Marked Down ! 
From 98 cents 

For Friday and Saturday Only 69c each 

Watch for Our Circulars I 
Great Savings on Canned Goods, Heats, Vegetables 

The New Camera ! 
The new Camera is Small, but does the same 

work a large one will do, using an Eutman Film, 

costs only 50 cents; is the latest thing in Cameras. 

We have them and would like to show them to you. 

Your films developed in 24 hour service. 

M. E. Danie l s , Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Woman's Club Annual Luncheon 
and Business Meeting on May 8th 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Met for its annual lunchepn on Tues
day, May 8, in veatry of the Presby 
terian church. The annual business 
meeting followed the luncheon. The 
annual reports of officers and standing 
committees were read and approved. 
The officers for the coming year were 
elected, as follows: 

President—Mrs. Ethel B. Nichols 
Vice President — Mrs. Gertrude 

Thornton 

Recording Secretary — Mrs, Abbie 
F. Dunlap . 

Corresponding Secretary — Miss S. 
Faye Benedict 

Treasurer—Mrs. Hazel M. Sanborn 
The Club voted to have a lawn par

ty and to continue the monthly par
ties. It was also voted to sponsor the 
singing of Christmas carols, as so 
many'shut-ins enjoyed them last year. 
Tbe Club voted to sponsor a dental 
clinic. It was decided to hold next 
year's meetings in Library hall, and 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

$ • , 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Kampshire 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 

Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 

Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appointments 
Wilfred Graduate . Phone 103-2 and 3 

to leave the date of the annual meet
ing with the board of directors. 

The next Club party will be beld in 
Library hall, on Tuesday, May 22. 
At this time, Mrs. Dunlap, who was 
the delegate to the Federation meet
ings, will give her report, instead of 
waiting until the October meeting. 

The Club also voted to have printed 
a list of the donations made tbe past 
year, which is as follows: 
School Victrola Records 
Children's Aid and Protective 

Society 
Scholarship Fund 
Ex Service Men 
Franklin Orphan's Home 
N. H. Tuberculosis Association 
Traveling Library 
School Piano 
Daniel Webster Council Boy 

Scouts 
K. H. Memorial Hospital 
Piney Woods School 

Miriam W. Roberts, 
Pub. Chairman. 

$20 49 

10 00 
5.00 
3.00 
2.00 
5.00 
1.00 

37.00 

5.00 
5.00 
2.00 

Musical Comedy to be IJroduced 

By the Antrim Base Ball Club 

The two-act musical comedy, "Lis
ten To Me," will be presented tomor
row and Friday evenings, at the Town 
hall, Antrim. The presentation is un
der the auspices of the Base Ball 
Club, with Howard Humphrey, Austin 
Paige, Charles Cutter, Earl Wallace. 
Eddie Moul, Guy Hollis, Lawrence 
Hilton and Ben. Butterfield as com
mittee. 

The curtain will rise at 8.15 both 
evenings, with the introductory num
ber by the opening chorus, which wiil 
feature Estelle Deacon, Enid Coch
rane, Fred Butler, Roger Hill, Martha 
Dziengowski, Doris Dunlap, Cecil 
Ayer, Ernest Ashford, Madeline Stur-
tevant, Gwendolyn Sudsbury, Calvin 
Patterson, and James Cochrane, 

The scene of the play ia the Shel
ton Hotel. Byron" Butterfield, as 
"Banks," is manager; laleen Cregan 
is "Bil l ie ," the maid, and Rupert 
Wisell is "Bi l l ," the bellhop. Ben. 

Butterfield and Ida Maxfield take the 
leads as heirs to the hotel. Charles 
Cutter acts as villain in the play in 
the role of Frank Weldon. The guests 
of the hotel are Beatrice Smith, as 
Mrs. Sylvester; Arlene Whitney, as 
Miss Stuart; Wendel Ring, as Twiss; 
and Ralph Rokes", as Corey, tbe 
lawyer. 

Dancing and singing specialties will 
be present^ throughout' the drama. 
Dance Bpecialties of "Let's Put Out 

j the Lights and Go to Sleep," "I'm 
i Sure of Everything but You," 
j "You're Just About Right For Me," 
and "Swanee River," will be given 

j by Dorothy Sawyer, Marion McClure. 
I Norine Warren, Gertrude Clark, Eve-
j lyn Moul, Eleanor Moul, Catherine 
i .McClure, Myrtle Harriman, Mildred 
Newhall, and Doris Rockwell. Vir
ginia Worthley will also give a dance 
specialty between the acts. 

The performance on Friday even
ing wili be followed by a dance. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 

Reporter Readers in Concice Form 

The Reporter regrets to learn of 
the death of Mrs. John Templeton. 
wife of the owner and publisher of 
the Exeter News-Letter, at her 
home in Exeter, aged 83 years, and 
offers condolences. 

Combined figures of the gasoline 
road toll revenue for the first three 
months of this year showed a to
tal $48,000 in excess of the figures 
for the same months In 1933. 
March receipts were $150,566. 

Strange as it may seem, about 
all the pictures seen of •'Mothers" 

calling especial attention to Mo
ther's Day—picture them as ad
vanced in years. Many of the mo
thers that we know are not gray-
haired; the older looking are 
grandmothers, and sometimes they 
look quite young—and appear that 
way also. 

Every one of the 30 County Com
missioners of the State gathered in 
Concord for the annual meeting of 
their association, at which Miss 
Grace Richardson of Keene, New 
Hampshire's only woman County 
Commissioner was re-elected secre
tary, and Arthur Britton, Concord, 
retired from the presidency, which 
he has long held, and John Gadd 
of Plymouth Is the new head of 
the association. 

Mrs. Mary J. Wilkinson, of North 
Main street, Antrim, and Mrs. An
nie Lindsay Putnam, librarian at 
Hancock, who have won local rec
ognition for their work- In genea
logical and historical research, 
haVe been honored by beiixg in-

At the Meiin St. Soda Sliop 

One Cent Sale! 
Ends Next Tuesday Night 

Over seventy-five itens on this sale. See onr 

show windows for fall display of goods on this sale-

Do not miss this chance to save money on yo«r pur

chases. Last sale of this Kind till next Fall. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Walter E. Butcher,'Proprietor 

r •'••. 

Ruberoid Roofing! 

Have a Lot on Hand 
At Right Prices 

Better get your's Now I 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Telephone 77 - A n t r i m , N . H . 

HILLSBOfiO GUMiUHinMGS BMIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw intetest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Poem Expressing the Views of a 

Jury-man Just Home From Duty 

eluded in the list of the leading 
active genealogical researchers In 
the United States, in The Hand
book of American Genealogy re
cently issued by Tlie Institute of 
.•\merican Genealogy of Chicago. 

As evidence bow the new way of 
handling the liquor business ia work 
ing out in Majsachusetti", the Boston 
Globe of Monday morning of this week 
stated:' "Tipsy driving on the in 
crease: State record? for April show 
t)3.7 per cent. rise.'" 

It is presumed that some day 
the gravel that wa.s put upon out
ride roads last winter will harden 
down and make a fairly good road. 
It really seems at the present time 
:o be a question which Is better, 
'.he old or the new? Soft shoulders 
.ire on both sides of the road, and 
lutolsts have to use considerable 
rare In turning out or in leaving 
cars parked by the side of the road. 
These gravel roads will have to re
ceive much care by the Road Agent 
0 keep them in right condition. 

While it would be a large expense 
;o oU these roads, this is the only 
:hing now that will make them 
.vhat they .should be. It is probable 
•hat many will not agree with this 
presentation, but the stetement is 
correct nevertheless, and riding 
over these roads this season is 
much different than in former 
vears. Very likely at another Town 
meeting it will be easier to get an 
appropriation to oil these roads. 

Antrim. May 12, 1934. 
Editor of the Reporter: 

This little poem is respectfully ded-
icated to those of my fellow citizens 
who have rendered service to those 
who bring their trial.' and tribulations 
into Court, and at the same time I 
would admonish those who can settle 
their differences out of Court to 
do so. 

I recently read this poem to my 
fellow sufferers in the jury-room, at 

I haven't solved, at least to date. 

The lawyers bave been admitted to tbe 
Bar, 

And are very truthful men; 
But they twist the truth oceaeionally, 

Although only now and then. 

These lawyers make moat eloquent 
pleas. 

Just to try and get our goat; 
But we old duffers have cat our eye-

teeth. 
And don't lei them rock the boat. .Manchester, and they were practically] 

unanimous that my description of a , When the Judge makes his charge. 
He talks good common sense; 

Willie the lawyers' bo( air fades away 
In the light of the law and evl-

juror's experiences ran true to form: 

There was a man in our town. 
And he was wondrous wise; 

They drew him for a juror, 
And thought they had drawn a prize. 

They ask him to appear at 10 o'clock. 
And then to wait and wait and wait 

Of all the jobs I fver struck. 

This trims them up to date. 

As the days go by each juror's chair 
Gets harder all the time,— 

It is hard to describe just how they 
feel 

In snch a short little rhyme. 

When we get drawn we »it up straight 
And try to look very wise; 

As we listen to the evidence. 
And decide who wina.the prize. 

Of course all the witnesses tell the 

truth. 
And try to get it straight; 

Bat how tbe truth can vary eo. 

dence 

After the sheriff locks us op. 
Of course we try to agree; 

Yet we often emerge from the jury 
room 

Looking as though we had been on 
a spree. 

Some decisions made in the jary room 
Shoald keep tbe jarors out of heav* 

en; 
And make both plaintiff and defendant 

Kick themselves from noon until 
half past seven. 

Yet we try to de justice all the time. 
Even though we get more lazy each 

day; 
Bat we will try and ttiek it oat, 

And hope to draw oar pay. 

Fnd A. Doalap. 
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t OUTLAWS ofi EDEN 
. . . By Peter B. Kyne . . 

SVJHU au >lo<i ' 
CopTttcbt br P*t«r B. Kys» 

SYNOPSIS 

At tho «Iea* ef tb* Msxleaa war, 
BobU KorsbAW, witb hts brlds, rod* 
U U mwth*Mt*rB CalUomla. H*r* b* 
t*UB« aa Iteal v*U*7 tor e»tU* rata-
Isc. Th*r «hrUUa*d it B4*n Valltr. 
B*low ad*a TalUr 1* a i— valaabl* 
trsMt whloh KarshaWs wM* »»>*• 
JTiwrlen TsU*y. Jo*l B*nsl*7 1*1^* 
U th* lew*r halt of th* vaUsr. Tb*r* 
U *eA blood OT*r f*Be*a aad wattr. 
X*rshaw kllla B*nal*]r and th* blood-
f*ad ia «a. By HIT, Rano* K*rihaw, 
hi* soa Owea, aad danyht*r Lorry ar* 
fH that rMaaiaa ef oa* elao. Nat* 
Ttch*aor ta th* •ol* lurrlTor en th* 
B*ail*y std*. H* go** to ta*lp Lorry 
la b*r oar aad flads h*r father has 
«1*4 of h«art dU*aa*. Silas Babson, 
baakar, aehemas to eontrol th* Irrlsa-
tioa and hrdro-*Uetrlo posilbUltUs of 
Ed*B Vall*r. Nat* aad Owan. Lorry's 
broth*r, m*t la Vraae* tuit btfor* 
Ow*a wa* klU*d. aad Mat* promised 
that If h* sorrlTsd Owen he wonld 
look after Lorry aa a brother mlKht 
do. With aoaer advanced by Nate, 
Lorrjr elears «p her tadebtednesi te 
BabsoB. Nat* flada h* Is falllaar la 
lev* with L«rr7. Babson discovers 
Nat* is b*htBd a rival power project. 
Nat* tells tiorrr b* lores ber. She ad
mit* she loT** hlai, aad they become 
•aKased. Babsoa orders Jo* Bralnerd, 
•dltor af th* local paper, to attack 
Nate as aa enemy of the people. This 
Bralnerd refasea to do. Nat* comes to 
Braln*rd'i resea* flnaaeially. Tbe ed
itor oelabraus by panchlngr Babson's 
h*ad. Pitt River Charley, a half-breed, 
raakea aa attempt to assassinate Nate. 

C H A P T E R X—Continued 

"Who hired you, Charley r Tlche
nor kept repeating patiently, while 
Tenaey's arm rose and fell, with a 
momentary paase to give the killer 
time to answer. 

"Babsoa—ot the bank." 
"Aad the price?" 
"Five hundred—half down." 
"Zoo killed Jim Hensley eighteen 

years ago, didn't you?" 
SUenceu 
"Guilty u h—l," Mr. Tenney mnr-

mured. "Conrfs adjourned. Slip the 
loop of the rlata offn his bands an' 
aronnd his neck. Til hist him with 
that hosa yonder." 

"Not for a white man's sins. Babe. 
Ee'a jast fined two hundred aod fifty 
dollars," He turned to Pitt Hlver 
Charley. "Yoa beat it tbe best way 
you know how down to Valley Center 
and have Doc Donaldson fix yon np. 
TeU him to send the bill to Babson. 
And when you're well, fork your horse 
and get oat of this country, because 
If I ever catch you Inside the limits 
of this county I'm going to pull and 
get busy on you without further warn
ing. Understood?" 

The killer nodded humbly, they cast 
him loosa and, sans his rifle, be sham
bled oft down the road. 

"What's Babson got ag'ln you, Nate?" 
Bube Tenney demanded. 

"Nothing. The poor fool thicks he 
haa." 

"Tou'd better let me down an' tun
nel him," the practical Tenney plead
ed, "^e rare wants klllln' an' when 
they ask for it that-a-way, I'm in favor 
of accomodatin' 'em.' 

"Shut np, yon loyal, lovable sim
pleton, and ride that horse of Joseph's 
back to the Circle K. He's cast a 
shoe. Set it and send him back to 
Joseph la the morning. Here comes 
my car. Good night. Rube, and thanks 
for your assistance. And remember! 
This thing never happened." 

"There's foola, an' durned fools an' 
tarnation eediots, an' imbeeclles," Mr. 
Tenney roared, "and' you're all four 
rolled into one." 

• • a • * • • • 

Hope was a^ln springing eternal 
In the Babson breast He hoped, dur
ing the day, to have good news from 
Eden Valley, and (or a Christian man 
he was faintly amazed at himself as 
he considered the fortitude with whlclJ 
h* awaited tbe expected tidings. 

His poLse was considerably shat
tered, therefore, when Nate Tichenor 
strolled into the bank and greeted him 
cordially. "Nice growing weather, Mr. 
Babson," he opined, as he took the 
visitor's chair beside the banker's 
dask. 

Babson was wondering If this cool, 
well-bred worldling had escaped Pitt 
River Charley, and, If so, had Pitt 
River Charley told! How much did 
this devil, Nate Tlchenor, know? 

"Pitt River Charley made my aunt 
a widow, and I've been trying to figure 
out why yon sent him to make me join 
my ancestors," said Nate, "I think I 
know the reason. You're afraid of me. 
Tou think that with me out of the way 
yon can get the Eden Valley water 
without fuss and feathers." 

"I—I—I don't know—what you're 
talking—about, Nate." 

"Well, Usten to me just the same. 
If you want a fight, you can have It, 
and n i b* sporty about It, too. I'll 
not ptJt Pitt River Charley in the wit
ness chair. Word of honor, I'll not. 
I'U fight yotj on the merits of the case 
and may the best man win. Rut don't 
send another killer after me. Do you 
know what I'm talking aiirvut now?" 

"I think I do, Tlchonor." 
"After a while you'll be .'lire of It. 

Remember, whatever yon do, short of 
murder, Is O. K. with me. I'm more 
than nine years old and ran take care 
of myself. Well, good-hy. I'll see 
yon at the ma,ss meeting this after
noon." 

By the time tbe bank closed at 

twelve o'clock, Babson had recovered 
bU composure. Strange fellow, this 
Kate Tlchenor. So he waa gohog to 
flght the fight on Its merits. ehT WeU. 
U he'd stick to that resolve Babson 
knew he woald defeat him. . . . Said 
he'd be at the mass meeting, eb? 

"Henry," Babson called In dulcet 
tones, "come here." 

Mr. Bookby obediently reported at 
Ilia master's desk. 

"Henry, tbls fellow Kate Tichenor 
ts going to flght us all over tbe lot 
this afternoon If we give him halt a 
cbaace," be began. "He mast not 
have tbat chance. I want yon to 
scatter aronnd in the crowd and plant 
quite a number of hecklers and inter-
rapters. Ill open the meeting and be
fore i get through witb Tlchenor 
tbeyll want to lynch him. Then when 
he tries to address the crowd I want 
him cried down, booed off the platform, 
rough-boosed, if necessary." 

"Leave it to me," Mr. Bookby as
sured Babson. "I owe tbe skunk a 
poke myself. I know jnst wbat to do," 

Shortly after luncheon at tbe Circle 
K ranch as Lorry Kershaw was about 
to enter her coupe and drive to Valley 
Center. Bube Tenney came out ot tbe 
boose with two six-shooters in sbool-
der holsters under bis arms. Lorry 
saw tbem as he straggled into hts coat. 

"Well, who are you out to kill to
day. Ruber' she queried Jocularly. 

"Kobody, I hope, but somebody if I 
have to. You heeled. Miss Lorry?" 

"Certainly not Why should I b e r 
"You're goln' down to tbat mass 

meetin' In VaUey Center, ain't you?" 
"Yea." 
"So's Nate Tichenor. I Ustened tc 

some talk whUe I was In town the 
other day an' it seems folks got an 
idea Nate's goln' to try to keep from 
Forlorn Valley the water they're fixin' 
to grab oat df Eden VaUey creek. 
Somebody's worked op a nndercurrent 
feeUn' ag'ln Nate. Tm sorter cautious; 
I like to liave a few capable friends 
In a crowd tbat ain't friendly to me." 

Lorry got ont of tbe car, entered 
tbe honse, strapped a six-shooter, witb 
a faU belt of cartridges, around ber 
waist, slipped on a light coat to con
ceal her armament and got behind the 
wheel again. Rube Tenney sUpped in 
beside her, and tbey rolled away for 
VaUey Center. 

A crowd of perhaps flve hundred 
persons occupied the temporary board 
benches Babson bad provided In the 
plaza and Babson was on a raised 
platform Just opening the meeUng 
when Rube and Lorry arrived. 

He was a good speaker, clear and 
incisive, and had a trick of uttering 
those catch phrases which aroused the 
unthinking. Babson proceeded to out
line the method of organizing an Irri
gation district reminded his listeners 
tbat there was but one source of sup
ply, to wit, the waters of Eden Val
ley creek, down which hundreds of 
thousands of acre-feet of water went 
to waste annually, as well they knew. 
More applause. Babson next proceed
ed to dilate on bis plan for tapping 
Eden VaUey creek in the Handle, lead
ing It to tbe natural reservoir he had 
discovered and thence down Into For
lorn VaUey. Adroitly he painted a 
picture of futnre prosperity, of bumper 
crops, of increased land values, of 
happy homes and the smlUng faces ot 
Uttle chUdren. And then, suddenly 
clenching his fist he yeUed: 

"But this silver cloud we see before 
us has a dark and dismal lining, my 
friends. We bave In Eden Valley three 
riparian owners, Nathan TIcbenor, the 
Mountain VaUey Power company, of 
which tbls same TIcbenor Is also sole 
owner, and Miss Lorraine Kershaw, 
sole heir to the Circle K ranch. They 
have conspired to deprive us of those 
waste waters for tbelr own selfish 
ends. Nate Tichenor informs me tbat 
his company plans to erect a power 
station below his proposed dam and 
manufacture hydro-electric power. I 
say, here and now, to Nate Tichenor, 
that I think he lies. He proposes 
erecting tbat dam for the purpose of 
Impounding the flood waters and sell

ing tbem to Forlorn VaUey at an ex
orbitant rate. 

"I bave here a petition to tbe county 
board of supervisors, requesting per
mission to orgaBini the Forlorn Valley 
Irrigation district tt is necessary 
tbat every farmer in tbe valley whose 
lands are susceptible to Inclusion 
within tbe district should sign tbe petl-
tloa before tbis meeting adjoams. This 
way, my friends. Dont cr^wd." 

Nate TIcbenor walked quietly apon 
tbe platform, bowed' to Babson. and 
then to the crowd. "I am tbat Nate 
TIcbenor ot whom yoa b^a i^'^ 
beard," be began. 

"Throw him oat I" a voice cried 
harshly. 

A dead cat sailed over tbe heads 
of tbe crowd and struck Nate in the 
face. Overripe tomatoes and canta
loupes foUowed in a veritable barrage 
and. as witb one voice, tbe crowd 
shonted: "Throw tbe outlaw cat. . . • 
The dirty klUer, throw him out Does 
he think we're crazy? Kill him. 
Lynch him. Tar and feather him 1" 

"Thafs right," a voice cried shrilly. 
It was Henry Rookby'a "We haven't 
any tar handy, but up tbe street a 
block they're spreading crude oU to 
bind tbe top dressing of gravel on the 
highway. Give him a bath in that 
spiU a feather mattress over him and 
send him back to Eden Valley." 

There was a rush of a dozen men 
toward Tichenor. They swarmed over 
bim, punching and kicking him; pres
ently, bloody and disheveled, he was 
on their shoulders and they were run
ning op Valley Center boulevard with 
him, witb the crowd foUowlng. At the 
taU of the crowd Henry Bookby flitted, 
cheering on the work. 

"So you organized tbls, did yon?" 
Lorry Kershaw's voice spoke in his 
ear. "Tagl You'i« out I" And she 
brought the barrel If her pistol dowu 
on his head. He screamed and stag
gered and with tbe fury of a vixen 
she struck him again and felled him to 
the pavement Then a huge form 
thrust into the crowd. 

"Gangway, animals," Rube Tenney 
was roaring, striking out left and right 
with his guns and clearing a path for 
himself and Lorry, who, with drawn 
pistol, guarded her henchman's rear. 
A man grabbed at her weapon and in
stantly she flred, the bullet taking 
effect in the man's leg. 

At the sound, of the shot the crowd 
scattered Uke quail. To left and right 
they fled, Into shops and vacant lots; 
and up the street Tenney and Lorry 
saw a dozen men splUIng crude oil 
over Nate Tlchenor, while another 
stood by ripping open a plUow. ThU 
one Lorry Kershaw dropped where be 
stood, while Rube Tenney ran for
ward and commenced smashing Into 
them. They dropped their victim and 
closed in on Rube; they got one of his 
guns and beat him over the head with 
It; when he fell they kicked him. But 
not for long. Lorry Kershaw, stand
ing forty feet away, brought ber gun 
np five times; flve times she fired— 
and in the center of Valley boule
vard Rube Tenney lay, face down, 
with flve men stretched around him. 
Behind the girl Henry Rookby and 
one other jnan were stretched. 

Swiftly the gin reloaded her gun 
and came down the street seeking in 
the crowd on each side for Silas Bab
son. They knew whom she was seek
ing, knew that the blood of genera
tions of fighting Kershaws flamed In 
ber veins and that if she found Bab
son, she would kUl him. 

From his offlce In the little town 
calaboose BlU 'Rooney waddled forth, 
six-shooter In band. "Put up that gun. 
Miss Kershaw." he commanded-
"You're under arrest" 

"So you took pains to hide yourself 
while this outrage was being con
summated, didn't you, Rooney? Yon 
knew tt was going to happen. Tbe 
whole thing was planned." She 
brought ber gun np and fired; Rooney's 
high pinched hat flew off bis head and 
he scuttled back to the haven of his 
Jail office, leaving Lorry Kershaw to 
parade down one side of Valley boule

vard and up tbe otber, searching for 
Silas Babson. 

• • " • • • • • 
Very shortly after the Inception ot 

a riot, a doctor and a newspaper- maa 
WiU be found at tbe fringe of tbe dis
turbance. Doctor Donaldson, hearins 
shonts; screams, and pistol shots, 
locked bis offlce and. famlUar black 
bag in hand, descended barriedly into 
VaUey boulevard. Joe Brainerd, swept 
along with tbe mob, raced fpr bis 
offlce and returned witb bis camera in 
time to see Lorry Kershaw shoot BiU 
Rooney's high sombrero off bis bead. 
Not reaUzlng that tbe girl was doing 
trick shooting, both Bralnerd and Don
aldson ran after ber—an action whicb 
In all probabiUty, saved Silas Babson's 
Ufe, for Lorry bad located bim In the 
plaza and was hurrying to get to 
closer range before opening flre on 
him. Joe Brainerd grasped her shoot
ing arm and Doctor Donaldson grasped 
her left 

"No, no," the Uttle editor soothed. 
"Nothing like that, Miss Kershaw. It's 
too expensive-'-Bnd, besides, he'U 
keep." 

The girl burst into tears of futile 
fury and struggled with the two 
men. "They've killed Nate and Bube, 
and Babson organized the killing," she 
waUed. "Let me go, let me go. There's 
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OVERSTUDY 
"A tatSi mast t>e a student aU bis 

days to hold a position like yonrs," 
remarked tbe admiring constitnent 

"Tbat Is troe," answered Senator 
Sorgbom, "and, lUce a student, I get 
so weary of bard lesaons tbat I am 
going in for more recreation. I am 
going to organise » movement to in-
dnde a sports page In tbe Congres
sional Becord." . 

H A S C O 9 D C H A U F F E U K ; ; 

Otptaln Fried, hero of many oceaa 
rescues, reaches New York but ooce 
R montb on an average. Tbe otber 
day a friend asked'blm how he got 
trom tbe ship to hifi bome in Tack-
aboe. 

"By machine," he answered. 
"How long does It taker* 
••iJess than an boor." 
"You must-bave a good chaafteur," 

the friend said. 
"Yes," said Fried, "but sbe w b n t 

let me drive j"—Philadelphia BnUe> 
tin. 

Nniaaac* 
"How did yon happen to let that 

man break JaU?" 
*? wouldn't exactly say he broke 

jail," answered Cactus Joe. "But be 
complained of the biU of fare and 
then* be kicked about the wine card 
tUl we just naturally got tired of 
blm and threw bim o u t " 

Oaght to B e Good 
"What is yoor husband working on 

now?" the inventor's wife was asked. 
"He's trying to design a car that 

wUl Jump over a rlaet train at the 
crossing instead of arguing with it 
about the right of way when the 
driver thinks he's in too big a hurry 
to wai t" sighed the weary wife. 

V Another? 
She haO ^ u s t accepted bim, and 

tbuy were blissfully \dlscussing t b e ' 
"might-have-beens." 

"Darling," he inquired in the con-
fldent tone of one who knows wbat 
tbe answer wlU be, "why didn't you 
accept that little donkey, Jones r* 

"Because," she answered, dreamily,^ 
"I loved another." 

DIVIDED TASKS 

Your local dealer carries Ferry's 
Pnre Bred Vegetable Se^ds. Now 
only 5 cents a package. Adv. 

Plain Dorab, Mayha 
"'What makes you think he was an 

amateur in crime?" asked the chief. 
"Well," replied the cop, "there was 

a fllUng station on one corner, a 
speak-easy on another and a popular 
beauty parlor in the block, and yet 
he goes and robs a dinky gents fur
nishing store."—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

"Are you going to have a garden 
this yearT* 
• "No; it isn't my turn to make a 

garden. I'm going to keep chickens 
this year and let my neighbors make 
tbe garden." 

Hera O. 
easy. This 

K. 
hill's not too "Go 

safe." 
"Can't slow down—the brakes are 

not working." 
"You don't mean to say—". 
"Oh, don't get panicky, the horn's 

aU right"—Toronto Globe. 

Poor CredeatiaU , 
Hurja—Say, I was a fool to tell 

that dentist that you sent me to him. 
Slncepaw — Fool — what do you 

mean? 
Hurja—Well, he just made me pay 

cash In advance. 

Good Start 
An old-timer, meeting a young fel

low at the racetrack, affably In
quired: "Joe, how are you fixed?" 

"Well, I've got five tips In a six-
horse race."—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal. 

A Differeat Kind 
London child (on her flrst view of 

a rainbow)—Oo-mummy—what Is it, 
advertising?—London Tatler., 

Famous Duel Between Henry Clay and 
John Randolph Made Them Good Friends 

A noted duel took place just over 
the Chain Bridge, on the Virginia 
side, between Henry Clay and Jobn 
Randolph of Roanoke, recalls a Writer 
In the Washington Star. 

Henry Clay, an American states
man, was bom In Virginia, April 12, 
1777. When he was twenty-one he 
was admitted to the bar, and began 
practice at Lexington, Va. He was 
very successful, and was made United 
States senator In ISOC. In ISII he 
was elected speaker of the house of 
representatives. 

During John Adam's administration. 
Henry Clay was secretary of state and 
performed the duties of that office 
with great ability. l i e was candidate 
for the Presidency several times but 
w.is not successful. 

John Randolph waa al.so an Amer-
Ir.iri statesman and a great politician. 
He was born In Virginia June 2. 1773. 

In 1778 he was sent to congreas 
and became noted for his wi t his 
Quency, and the sharpness of bis re

marks. He seemed to take pleasure 
tn annoying Clay. 

The duel between them was the result 
of a speech John Randolph made In 
which the word "blackleg" was used 
In connection with the administration. 
Clay resented it and took it as a per
sonal thrust 

John Randolph Insisted npon fight
ing the duel tn Virginia. To this Clay 
agreed. Randolph chose pistolst. Tbe 
distance was ten paces. 

The law tn Virginia prohibited duel
ing, and this was mentioned to Ran
dolph, who replied that as Henry Clay 
would be the only one to shoot, the 
statute could have no personal ap
plication to himself. 

Fortunately no one was hurt -as 
Randolph flred Into the air, as he had 
said he would:, 

Clay put a ball through Randolph's 
coat He bad a very narrow escape, 
aa It grazed his side. 

They left the field apparently good 
friends. 

Brought Her Gun 
Fired. 

nothing left In Ufe for me now except 
to klU tbat man. I'U avenge Nate 1 I'll 
avenge him, I teU you. Hear me? 
I'U even tbe score If I hang for It 
Let me go I This Isn't your party. The 
Kershaws pay their debts; Babson said 
Nate and ,1 were outlaws, and I'U 
make good on that" 

"All right—but tomorrow, after 
you've thought It over and made cer
tain Nate Is dead," the doctor objected. 
"Come now, don't be a Uttle wildcat. 
You've killed enough men tor today." 

"I haven't killed anybody. Tve Juft 
wlng-tlpped them," Lorry protested 
sobbingly. "I've run the Kershaw 
brand on them, so they can't get away 
and we'll catch them and hang them; 
but Babson dies today." 

The doctor twisted the loaded pis
tol out of her grasp. "He'U keep, I 
tell you. Miss Kershaw," be roared, 
and shook her roughly. "And If Tlche
nor hasn't been klUed, Babson belongs 
to him." 

Her fury passed as suddenly as It 
had mounted. "You're right doctor, 
that scoundrel will keep. No good 
killing him unless the job's worth 
while." She looked up at him with 
brimming eyes. "But if his people 
have killed Nate Tlchenor, they've 
killed my promised man and If they've 
killed Rube Tenney they've kUled my 
hired man—and tbat's a killing mat
ter with tbe Clan Kersbaw. We don't 
forget" she panted. "We pay our 
debts. Oh—oh—oh. If Owen were only 
here—we'd—we'd—run tbls mob Into 
—the hills—" 

"Here': a shoulder to cry on, girl," 
Joe Bralnerd told her. "Doc, on your 
way. Babson's work Is done and 
yours Is just commencing." 

In a minute Lorry pulled herself to
gether. "Cry-baby I I bate cry-babies." 
sbe ground out rebelUoosly. "Give me 
my gun, Mr. Bralnerd"—for the doctor 
had handed the weapon to the editor— 
"and I'U promise not to klU anybody 
except In self-defense." 

He returned the gun, and tbe girl 
started resolutely up the street At 
tbe scene of the oU-and-feather epi
sode. Doctor Donaldson, assisted by 
bis lone coUeague in Valley Center, 
was dragging Rube Tenney clear ot 
the fallen; standing aside, swaying on 
bis feet naked to the waist fllthy with 
road oil, disheveled and bloody and 
swollen of face, Nate Tlchenor stood 
looking o a Swiftly Lorry ran to him; 
dirty, oily, and gory as he was, sbe 
took him In her arms and kissed him— 
and Joe Bralnerd marveled at tbe 
calmness of her tone as she asked: 

"Are you badly hurt darl lngr 
"I think I could do with a week In 

hed," he muttered thickly. 'Tm 
punched and kicked apart Side and 
hack buru—broken ribs, 1 think." He 
fingered bis nose. "Seems O. K. bat 
the teeth In my left Jaw feel loose. 
Who—who did aU tbe sboot lngr 
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THE ANTRIM KEPpRTER 

Print With Plain Is Style Formula 

/ 

B7 CHERIE NICHOLAS 

THAT new style formula which 
calls for gay print combined witb 

a monotone weave Is taking the world 
of fashion by storm. Tbe Idea has so 
captivated designers they are work
ing tbeir imagination overtime in or
der to play up dramatically to this 
challenge to their genius. The three 
fetching costumes in .the Illustration 
tell an eloquent story In regard to 
this new and thrilling prlnt-and-plala 
movement 

Let us consider flrst the perfectly 
charming model In tbe center. It re
quires genuine artistry to produce 
anything like this. The manner In 
which the daisy motif of the print Is 
worked to relieve a straight waistline 
and to unify blouse and skirt is noth
ing less than a stroke of genius. The 
lining of the Jacket, which, by the 
way, reflects the very fashionable 
coolie-coat Influence ts also, of the 
daisy print. White gloves, a navy hat 
and pocketbook and navy shoes carry 
a last word style messa^re. 

Did yon think It a redingote ensem
ble—the costume to the left tn the 
plctnre? It does look the part, we 
win admit, but In reality it is a 
vogulsh one-piece dress of navy sheer 
with a swish of startling print dash
ing Its way down the entire front of 
the frock. The collar may be worn 
open to show revers. Of course you 
have made mental note of the jaunty 
little white Breton sailor which this 
fashionable young woman is wearing. 
Tbe wee feather brings Just the right 
color note to this nobby headpiece. 

Surprise number one is tbat the cos
tume to the left' Is not a redlnsote 
ensemble and now for surprise num
ber two which Is to the effect that the 
costume to the right In the group is 

Just that—a redingote model. This 
redingote of unusual styling buttons 
at one shoulder and down the side un
der the arm. While It looks as If it 
might be a one-piece dress It is really 
an entirely separate Item and can be 
worn as a coat with any frock. A 
black sheer fabric fashions it and it 
tops a print crepe gown In yellow and 
black. Her black Milan straw Breton 
sailor Is deflnltely chic. 

So high does enthusiasm run for this 
alliance of print and a solid color you 
win find all sorts of neckwear fancies 
and accessories to wear with your one-
color dresses made of gay Mexican 
and Romah-strlpe or plald prlnu. The 
new bib collars with cuffs to match 
are animated with cunning pleatlngs 
and bright buttons. Plastrons of print 
silk which cover the entire front of 
the bodice and are tieil about the 
waist nre quite the rage. Try one of 
these with that nary or black frock 
which cnlls for a freshening spring 
touch. Vou will be elated to see what 
one of these neckwear set-s of startling 
print can do to a hitherto somber 
frork. 

Here's another' suggestion, why not 
a boutonniere with gloves to rantch of 
multi-colored or checked print to wear 
with your spring tailored suit? Per
haps an audacious plald or stripe 
scarf tied In a huge bow to wear with 
your navy or brown swagger suit ts 
more to your liking. By the way, had 
you heard about the Increasing popu
larity of brown prints? . This move
ment Is worth watching. Many of 
these smart brown prints are pat
terned with lovely fresh spring yel
lows and vivid orange with a dash of 
pure white. 

e br Westers Newspaper Unlea. 
L 

Howe About: 
feUerius* Third Wife 
Minding Your Business 
American Waste 

C. Bell Syndleate.—WNTJ Service. 
i i i i ' • ' i i i ' i i i i i i * ' 

By E D H O W E 

SO FAR as my reading goes no one 
has ever more candidly. Intelligent

ly or fairly discussed the relations of 
married couples than SUerlus, who, 
lived near the time ot the most famous 
outrage on women recorded in history: 
tbat suffered by Sabine women who 
were carried olt by Invading soldiers. 
Some authorities claim SUerlus him
self was a general in the conquering 
army concerned, and that a screaming 
Sabine woman was delivered at his 
tent as his part of the loot 

As near as can be learned from the 
vague history of that time this wom
an, 80 violently courted, became the 
third wife of SUerlus; and although 
cai^led from ber own country to a 
strange one by a conqueror, with no 
other preliminary than being suddenly 
seized by. rough Invaders, she was so 
capable In looking after her own in
terests that her abductor later married 
ber; indeed, she became prominent 
and respected tn the Inhospitable city 
in which her husband lived.: 

In his memoirs SUerlus gives the im
pression that his third wife pleased 
him more than any of the others, to 
two of whom he was married with 
elaborate ceremonies, and after very 
sentimental courtship. In writing of 
hts experiences with women, Stlerlns 
teUs in a rather amusing w a y of the 
gentle and cunning arts his third wife 
exercised in bending him to her wlU, 
and I get the Impression that she loved 
him more sincerely than any of the 
wives he acquired in a more conven
tional way. 

e e e 
What part of your attention do you 

give to your own business? Say you 
are merchant, lawyer, doctor, mechan
ic, farmer. What per cent of your en
thusiasm goes to your business, and 
what per cent to politics, vacations, 
clubs, automobUlng, radio, moving pic
tures, wellare work, social affairst 
Many a good business has been 
wrecked by its head man neglecting 
It for other things. It Is charged that 
one of the most notable ot American 
commercial enterprises Is on. the rocks 
becaufic Its bead. In receipt ot an enor
mous salary, neglected it for outside 
activities. The same principle ap
plies to those occupying flfteen, twenty 
or forty-dollar-a-week jobs. Very tew 
Americans mind their own bustnesa 

Dainty Desserts in Order 

Suitable "Warm-Weather Confections, With Ice Cream 
and Other Materials Easily Available Take 

the Place of Heavier Delicacies. 

with the summer almost upon ns, 
the housewife's mind naturally turns 
to the Idea of lighter desserts. Here 
are some recipes that are both ap
petizing and healthful, recommended 
by culinary experts: 

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream. 
% cup sweetened condensed milk 
4̂ cup water 

1 cup strawberries 
V* cup confectioners' (4X) sugar 
1 cup whipping cream 

Blend sweetened condensed milk 
and water thoroughly. Add straw
berries wlilch have been crushed and 
sweetened with sugar. (The average 
strawberries require about % cup 
sugar.) Chill. Whip cream to cus
tard-like consistency, and fold Into 
chilled mixture. Pour loto freezing 
pan. Place In freezing unit After 
mixture has frozen to a stiff mush 
(one to two hours) remove from re
frigerator. Scrape mixture from 
sides and bottom of pan. Beat two 
minutes. Smooth out and replace In 

A T T R A C T I V E F R O C K , 
D E S I G N E D F O R T H E 

M A T R O N L Y F I G U R E 

Complete, Diagrammed Sew Chart 
Included. 

PATTflRN 95fi8 

STRIPE VELVET 
B7 CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Summer velvets are proving a great 
attraction to the style-consctouk wom
an who ts looking for the newest and 
the smartest materials. It can readily 
be seen from this picture that summer 
Telret In two-color stripe makes an ex
ceedingly smart swagger sports coat 
Too can visualize this tn navy and 
white or brown and beige or other 
combinations, for this most desirable 
relret comes in various color alU-
ances. The hat is trtmmed, in a most 
•ffeetlTS manner, witb a two-color 
vrtTSt ribbon. 

NUN INFLUENCE IN 
PLAYTIME STYLES 

Playtime costumes for modish mod
erns recalling the habits of cloistered 
nuns ha%-e stepped npon the fashion 
stage as a novel note In spring fash-
tons. 

Though the black dinner costumes 
were lightened by gayer touches than 
a nun ever donned, and gold necklaces 
and earrings brightened the ensemble, 
the long-sleeved dinner frocks witb 
demure high necks, the halo hats worn 
by the mannequins, the serenity of 
their faces and wnlk. lent a touch of 
the habit worn by the French "re-
llgleuse." 

Madame Lanvln showed a long-
sleeved, high-neoked dinner gown of 
scarlet red crepe with an Instep 
length black faille coat and a black 
halo hat The mannequin, whose hair 
was swept serenely back from her 
face, wore two great gold ball ear
rings and a belt of golden nail heaJa 
Another striking costuibe combined a 
long-sleeved frock of black lace, a 
long black faille coat and b a t 

M i o i n i s h L i n e s D i s a p p e a r 
in L a t e s t S p r i n g S u i t s 

Femininity ts the essence ot tbat 
new spring su i t 

Though a trimly tailored effect of 
simplicity is still the rule, tbe hard 
mannish line In vogue for several sea
sons has been tossed on fashion's scrap 
heap. Wools are often a little softer, 
silhouettes look less as though they 
had been sketched by hard black 
crayon on white paper, accessories 
such as golden shall or stiver seaaheU 
fastenings are decidedly feminine. 

Matal-Thraadad Organdy 
Organdy - gowns, woven with metal 

threads or splashed with sbimmerinc 
segutns, are designed with full sweep
ing hems which billow abont Oxe 
wearer's f e e t 

A doctor connected wtth the govern
ment says that 71 per cent of the hos
pital cases now being cared for by the 
government were not cases that in any 
way could be traced to the great war; 
that the Veterans' Disability act was 
the greatest steal ever put over on 
the American people. 

Here ts another startling Illustra
tion of the waste and dishonesty In 
American public affairs; In this case, 
In relieving twenty-nine men honestly 
entitled to relief, the politicians, re
lieved seventy-one not entitled to i t 

The figures hold in everything else 
In American public affairs, I have no 
doubt that for every twenty-nine dol
lars the government necessarily spends 
In Its operation seventy-one dollars 
lare wantonly and villainously wasted. 

The only way for the government to 
properly balance the budget Is to cut 
off 71 per cent of taxes already levied, 
and wasted. Instead of adding new 
burdens. 

a a • 

I do not know just when,; but some 
of these days I Intend to confess I am 
as tired of my writing as others are, 
and no longer hold on to the coat taUs 
of the drunken world In attempts to 
better It 

And In my final notice I think I shall 
pay the people who have dismissed 
me a good many compliments. Mil
lions of them are admirable. My final 
message to them will be: "Keep the 
few good things you have accom
plished, and try to accomplish a few 
more. All the comforts and pleasures 
we have came as a result of men suc
ceeding In doing a little better." 

e e * 
When I know what women expect 

of men, I am willing to grant It. .Tust 
how much attention from men do 
women deride Is proper? I have been 
In doubt at times. . . , There !.•< In 
my town a woman who Is very strict; 
she promptly resents the slightest fa
miliarity from men. and frequently 
t.ilks Indignantly of their boldness. 
One d.ny I learned, from the privnte 
talk of the women, thnt a friend of 
mine had squeezed her hand, and that 
she was ver^ mad about It Later, 
when I was in her company, the name 
of the bold wretch came up, and 1 felt 
that she would vigorously denounce 
him. She didn't know I had heard of 
the affront offered ber. but I was cer
tain she would express a very unfa
vorable opinion, knowing she was very 
strict . . . And this was what she 
said: "He Is the most entertaining 
man I ever met tn my life." 

• • * 

I bave long wondered that the doc
trine called Communism has persisted 
through so many centuries, although 
every reasonably intelligent man ac
knowledges It Is foolish and Imprac
tical. I think the explanation ts we 
are all natural Communists. Children 
Impose on parents, and everybody else, 
nntll broken of It Some children Im
pose on parents until fourteen, eight
een or twenty-one-two-three-fonr years 
old; some contlnne to believe in 
Communism long after they have 
families of their own, and tronble with 
tfae police. 

Soft lines, planned carefully to 
give slenderness of appearance—that 
Is an achievement tn the designing 
of dresses for the heavier woman. 
And here Is the pattern that does 
the clever trick. It can be made up 
in one of the fresb new prints, 
preferably with a small-figured de
sign In t t Or It can be made ot 
plain silk in any of the new spring 
shades. The Jabot finish at the yoke-
line Is particularly good, covering a 
full bust and lending Interest to the 

I dress In an unobtrusive way. 
Pattern 066S may be ordered only 

In sizes 36, ,"5$, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 
."iO. Size 36 requires 4% yards 39 
inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEF.N CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAMK, .-ADDRESS, the STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Dep.irtnient. 232 West Eight
eenth St., New York. 

freezing unit for one hour, or nntll 
frozen for serving, (Two to five 
hours, total freezing time,) Serves 
six. 

Marshmallow and Coffee Pudding. 
Vi (9 oz.} package dr/ coi^densed 

mincemeat 
% cup water 
1 cup strong eofCea 
20 marshmallows 
1 cup whipping cream 

f 

Break the dry condensed mince
meat Into pieces. Add cold water and 
stir until Hli the lumps are broken 
up. Bring to a brisk boll and con
tinue boiling for three minutes or 
until tJie mixture Is practically dry. 

Pour oue cup of coffee over the 
marshmallows, which have been cut 
In small pieces, and stir until they 
are dissolveil. Beat the mixture un
til frothy, using the egg beater. Fold 
In the prepared mincemeat, which 
has been cooled, and then fold tn the 
cream, whipped. Pour Into sherbet 
glasses and allow to set until solid. 
Serve chilled. 

Mincemeat Molasses Cookies. 
9 ounce package dry condensed 

mincemeat 
% cup water 
H cup butter 
Vi cup brown sugar 
1 egg 
% cup molasses 
3 cups flour 
H teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon ginger 

Boll dry condensed mincemeat and 
% cup of water until almost dry. 
Cream butter and sugar together, 
Add beaten eggs and molasses. Mis 
and sift flour, soda, salt and ginger. 
Add dry ingredients to butter mix
ture gradually. Fold in cooled mince
meat Drop by spoonfuls on but
tered cookie sheet and bake ten min
utes, or, until brown In a moderately 
hot oven (375 degrees F.). This 
recipe makes 4M dozen cookies. 

Spicy Ice Box Cake. 
Kine ounce package dry condensed 

mincemeat 
Vi cup coldi water 
Six ounces (two packages) cream 

cheese 
: 8 large graham crackers 

Break the mincemeat into pieces. 
Add cold water. Place over the 
heat and stir until all lumps are 
thoroughly broken up. Bring to a 
brisk boll. Continue boiling for three 
minutes or until the mixture Is prac
tically dry. Allo\v to cool. Blend 
mincemeat and cream cheese with a 
silver fork. Spread the prepared 1 
mixture generously on the graham 
cackers , making two piles of four 
crackers each, (Do not put the mix
ture on the top cracker.) Place In 
the refrigerator to chill eight hours 
or over night Cut In slices to ser\-e. 
Garnish with whipped cream. This 
recipe sers-es six. One-half cup of 
nut meats m(jy be added if .desired. 

Chocolate Ice Cream. 
1V4 squares unsweetened chocolate 
1 cup sweetened condensed milk 
1 eup water 
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
H cup w-hlpplng cream 

Melt chocolate In the top of a 
double boiler. Add sweetened con
densed milk and stir over boiling 
water for flve minutes until mixture 
thickens. Add water and blend well. 

Chintborongbly. AM vanilla. W U p 
cream to custard-like coaaUbaaer. 
and fold into chilled mixture:" Poor 
Into freezing pan. Place In treesiac 
cn i t After mixture has frozen to a 
stiff mush (one to two hottni) re
move from refrigerator and scrap* 
from sides and bottom ot pan. Beat 
for t^o minutes. Smooth out and 
replace in f r e e i n g nnit for one boor 
or until frozen for serving. (Two to 
five bours, total freesing time.) 
Serves six. 

Ferry's Seeds are sold only in fresh 
dated packages. When you buy Per
ry's Seeds you are sore ot the finest 
Quality available. Adr. 

Clocks "Speak" Germaa 
Tbe Neue Linte, a German period

ical of fashion, contains this renmrk-
able advertisement, writes the Vienna 
correspondent of the London Sunday 
Observer: "Every day, every • hour 
we hear our clocks strike: Blm-
bam . . . ibim-bam. One puts up 
with it us something unalterable, hut-
consciously or unconsciously a cer
tain resistance has been rising with
in us for a long time against this 
foreign, hollow bim-bam. Now at 
Klenzle's, in tlie town of Schwennln-
gen, men have found a way to sup
ply the German clock with a German 
voice, Thus two clockwork striking 
tunes were called Into being tor the 
gongs of the new Ktenzle clocks. 
Each half hour the German gong 
strikes tbe opening bars of the Horst 
Wessel song, the Potsdam gong 
strikes tbe melody of the chimes of 
Potsdam Garrison church. Hence
forth our clocks will speak to us only 
In German." 

CuticuraOnUmenl 
Sooflies and neab 
slcin irritations qnickly and easily. 
Let it be yonr first thon^t in treat
ing itcbiag, burning affoctioni, tea,*' 
ma, pimples and other disfignring 
blotches. Ne household shonld be 
without i t ^SB^ 

Price 25e and SOe €SL 

Sample free. Addieti: "Cntlean.'* 
Dept 15S. Maldea. Kaaa. 

Primitive Coal Mining 
Coal was first dug In the British 

isles on the south shore of the Firth 
of Forth. For centuries there were no 
means of draining coal pits, and early 
coal was obtained tn hilly districts, 
where it could be reached by tunnel
ing. In so'me places shallow "bell 
pits" were dug. In 1719 the deepest 
coal mine In the country was only 
360 feet deep. Gunpowder was first 
used to blast coal In that year. 

In pits where firedamp accumulat
ed. It was exploded each morning by 
"a re.<solute man of purpose," wlio 
went down clothed In rags saturated 
with water and provided with a long 
pole at the end of which was a 
lighted candle. There was no form 
of safety lamp until the year 1S15. 

T 
Stop at the Shelton 

and assu re y o u r s e l f o f a 
pleasant vis i t 
O n e o f N e w York ' s most 
popular hotels. Near all im
portant business, shopping 
and theatre centers. 
If you will fill in and mail tha 
coupon below, we shall re-
serve one of our nicest rooms, 
with private bath, a t $3 a day. 
$4 for 2 persons.This includes 
the use of the famous swim* 
ming pool and the gymnasium. 

HOTEL 

MLTON 
Lexington Avenue & 49th Street 

_^_ NEW YORK 
HOTEL SHELTON 

New York 
TO THE MANAOERi Please reierve ena 
of your nicest rooms wUh privoU batK. 
Will orrlva 
Nome 
Address-

FOR G A R D E N S 

In 
p a c k e t s a t 
your leeal store 

FERRY'S 
PUREBRED VEGETABLE 

SEEDS 
NOW 5 

GRAHAM 
MCNAMEE 

FMMMiS IAMO ANNOUNCOI 

says: 
"I ' l l announce to the 
world thot THt EDISON 

is o great Hotel" 

2 ! g | HOTEL EDISON 
> tOOMt MCH vmM BATN, tilBtO AHO OfeCWAIMO M i WAMR 

AdvertisingDollar 
B U Y S soaietfaiag 

more than apace aod drcolatiea 
in the cfrfnffloa of this newspapec 
It boft space and drcnlation 
tdoa dbe fitrorable considatettoo 
of oot readers for thia oew^p^er 
aod its adrertising patrOAt. 

U l Uf Tdi YMI M M « AW«I ll 
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THB ANTRIM REPOKXTO 
• . ' , • ; • • . • . • „ • . . - • . , . • . • • : : ^:':;:::'•'J'.ii''y.K^:'':'^'Zl^ 

,....^::ii|iniiiariii.-
v.jv^ili 4i"s ;̂ [• "w .̂ f 

"'«'l''S'4'!̂ '̂̂ '' 

y Men's Slacks! 
Sanforized 

White with darK stripes 

Two designs 

Jost the thin^ for 
Summer wear 

$2.00 pair 

Moccasins! 
Genuine Moccasins 

Oil tanned 
without sole $2.75 

'with sole and orthopedic 
arch S3.25 

Hen's light weight Caps 
All white cotton mesh 
Light brown mixture 

Cotton ducK 
At 25 dents each 

All White Nu.bnch Shoes, BlacK and White, ^rown 
and White, right up-to-the-minute in style, very 
good fitting lasts, and economically priced at $3.75. 

{(br Xnxrtm Btnwirr 
I'ul'li'-'i'"' Every Wbdn»««d»y, AtUTm-ni 

auUitunpUoa PHce, SiOO per yo»r 
AdTcituiBg Kmtes «•> AppUcmrion 

H. W. KLDRSOOS. PUOLISBKR 

H. 15. A C. D. Kr.DBKUOK. A^KiKUins 

Wednesday. May 16.1934 
Entend B> the PeeMffic* at Antzia, N. U.. u tec 

eod^ltn iB*nei. 
Loss Dinanee TelephoM 

Notices ol Cooeertji, Uctuies, Kntenainoiei.t.. etc., 
to which an admitiion ice is chufed. or trom which > 
Revenue i*<leriTed, must be paid ler as adveniseuMnis 
by the line. 

Caids oi Thanks an insetted at jee. each. 
RaiolutioDS ol ordinary lescth St.oo. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

" I t Stand* Between Humanity 
and OppreggJon" 

vji'itusry poetry and lists o( 8ow«r» .:h»rse.1 j 
. loi al advcrtisihg rates: also list ot preients at \ 
a wedding. I 

' GREENFIELD. 

Mr. and Mrs. E lwin S m i t h sp^nt 
a receuc w e e k - e n d in Plainyil le , 

! Mass . 

I T h e W o m a n ' s c lub observed 
j Gent lemen's- n i g h t Thursday . S u p -
i per was served a t 7 o'clocls. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim. N. H. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Westinghouse 
Dual - Automatic 

Refrigerator 
and 

Gen'l Electric 
Flat Top 

Refrigerator 

Mrs. B. G. Butterfield ia assisting 

aa clerli in the Derby Stores, Inc. 

Plan now to aee "Listen To M e , " 

on iday 17 and 18 , at Antrim town 

hall. Adv. 

Miss Clementine Maso, from New 

York, spent tbe week-end with Mrs. 

James A. Elliott. 

Mrs. Henry P. Warden has return

ed to her home, at Antrim Center, for 

the Summer season. 

T'^e first real thunder shower of 
t h e sca ion vis i ted this sGction o n 
Tl iu i iday af ternoon of last week. 

Mrs. Edith Sizemore a n d l i t t le 
daughter have -been s p e n d i n g a 
weel< wi ih relat ives in B o s t o n a n d 
vicinity. 

Mrs. Harriet Palmer , aged 95 
years, iius been ill of la te w i t h a 
hard cold: she resides w i t h her 
daughter, Mrs. L. G. Rob inson . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S a n b o r n 
were in N a s h u a o n W e d n e s d a y 
last, tc a t t e n d t h e funeral of a n 
uncle of Mr. Sanborn . 

I Mrs. Annie S m i t h is s p e n d i n g a 
Miss Rena Poor spent the week-end | few weeks w i t h re lat ives in G a r d -

at her home here, from Boston, where 

Arriving Soon At 

N. H. Power Co., Antrim 

Call and See Them! 

she has employment. 

Mrs. D . H. Goodell is treating her 

home buildings, on Main street, to a 

fresh coat of white paint. 

Kenneth Locke has recovered suffi

ciently from his recent operation to 

be able to return to his home in this 

place. 

"Lis ten To M e , " and.don' t miss 

Wendell Ring as Elbert Twiss, the 

Englishman, in the Base Ball Ciub 

show. Adv. 

The families of Leroy Vose and 

William Wilson, from Watertown. 

Mass., spent the week-end at their 

Summer home here. 

For Sale—An Estey Piano, like 

new; price is very low for a nice in

strument. More particulars at Rejfor* 

ter Office. Adv. 

Mrs. R. H. Tibbals, Mrs. Ivan I. 

Felker and Mias Elizabeth Felker ac

companied Mies A. Louise Carlson to 

Boston on Saturday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stone spent 

the week-end at their Summer home 

here, coming from Hyde Park, .Maaa., 

where they passed the Winter. 

All kinds of typing and secretarial 

ner, Mas:s, S h e resided in t h a t 
city at one t ime a n u m b e r of years 
ago. 

Mrs. Byron Butterf ie ld a n d Mrs. 
Kennet i i Roeder recent ly favored 
the members of the F r a n c e s t o w n 
Woman's c lub witl i vocal so los and 
d u e i i most acceptably . 

Mrs. Alva Shepardson a n d three 
cli i idren of Barre, Mass. , h a v e re -
turr..;d to their h o m e , af ter v i s i t 
ing TiCr parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Cha. les Wal lace , for a week. 

Miss Mildred C u m m i n g s , a m i s -
sion.-.ry to Chinese and J a p a n e s e 
i ivir J on t h e Pacif ic coast , w a s the 
gue^Ji recently of Mrs. E m m a S. 
Gocdell . and spoke at a Thursday 
evening m e e t i n g a t t h e Bapt i s t 
church. , 

Rel-.carsals are in full, s w i n g for 
the "Listen to Me" product ion in 
aid of the local basebal l c lub. This 
musical comedy promises to be 
a splendid th ing and s h o u l d draw 
crowded houses bo th n i g h t s of 
the show, Thursday a n d Friday, 
May 17 a n d 18. 

There was a good a t t e n d a n c e at 
t h e salad supper, g iven by H a n d 
in Hand Rebekah lodge, on 
Wednesday evening las t a t Odd 
Fel lows banquet hal l . At the close 
of the nex t meet ing . May 23, it 
Vviil be gues t n ight ; e a c h m e m b e r 
has the privilege of inv i t ing one 
auest . 

Toniorrov^-. Thursday, May 17, is 
.he wedding day of Miss R o a n n a 
• lobinson, daughter of Mrs. L .G. 
i l cb inson . and E d m u n d Dearborn, 
at the l^obinson h o m e on North 
Main street . The contrac t ing par-
l i c ; are Antr im young people , a l 
t h o u g h they are both employed in 

DEERING 

Violet P u t n a m is "employed a t 
F r a n c e s t o w n . 

Mrs. Ermine S m i t h is /r is i t ing 
her grandson , Ernes t Ooodall , i n 
Milford. 

Jesse Brown, w h o h a s b e e n 111 a t 
Miss F lorence T h o m a s recent ly the h o m e of F r a n k Loveren, l i a s 

imderwent a n opera t ion for a p - been t a k e n t o t h e County hosp i ta l 
j pendlc i t i s a t Peterboro hospi ta l . . a t Grasmere . 

! Rev. Richard Carter a n d Mrs. F . ' Mrs. S a r a h Webb is a t her h o m e 
. W. Gould were ^delegates to t h e in East Deer ing , after p a s s i n g 
j C o n i r e g a t i o n a l conference he ld in m o s t of t h e w in ter wi th her s o n 
: Dover May 14 to 16. , ̂  Ar l ington, Mass . 

I MLss Bess ie Carter, Miss Mabel j Miss Alice Scruton Is en joy ing a 
! Greenough , a n d L e n a Davis , all of 1 vaca-clop a t her h o m e in R o c h e s -
I Andover, Mass., were recent guests ter, a n d will re turn to Deer lpg 

wi th Rev. a n d Mrs. Richard Car- about t h e first of Jtme. 

^^' \ Mark McClintock a n d b a r r e n 
Mrs. Nell ie Schof ie ld , w h o for Fisher of Hillsboro are bui lding a n 

some t ime h a s been ass is t ing in • addi t ion to t h e caretaker's h o u s e 
tne h o m e of Dr . S tevens , in F r a n - i , , j ^ Tgng h o u s e . Dr. and Mrs. 
ces town, h a s re turned to G r e e n - • » ' ' ] ; ^ •^pQii^f ^re expec ted a t t h e 
fi^^a- ' L o n i House t h e present week. 

b e S - D ^ 4 ^ i n ? ' a f ? r d V s " i n V a t a ! i Funera l services for Agnes N e l -
S S w h l r e they were l ie, m f a n t daughter of^ ^-^f-
g u i s t s of Mrs. s m i t h ' s bro^ther O. Mrs. Walter D u t t o n w h o m e d a f . 
P Brown , t er a two days ' i l lness , Sa turday 

\ » , T,< u J ^ ^ ' m o r n m g , were h e l d S u n d a y a f t e r -
Rev, a n d Mrs. Richard ^Carter gj'^y e, from t h e h o m e of 

are happy i n t h e b ir th o n Monday ° e r parents . Rev. F . A. M. Coad, 
a f ternoon of l a s t week at Peterboro ""* *̂  ,!̂ f , ,L_r>ir , i nvmrrvi Hi l l s -
hospital , of a s o n w h o m they have of S m i t h Memoria l church , HIUs 
n a m e d Richard, Jr. i boro, off ic iated, a n d burial w a s i n 

• *-hP family lot i n the WilKUJS 
School Teachers ' N i g h t was o b - I * „ ? , i * i : " ' • ; 

served in t h e local Grange a t their , c eme iery . 
last m e e t i n g . A n enjoyable pro- \ A large number^ from here a t -
gram was arranged hy Mrs. W a t - i t e n d e d t h e Rural Life S u n d a y e x -
son. Mrs. Burke a n d Mrs. Scho-1 eiCi^ies a t t h e Congregat ional 
field. i c n u i c n , Francestown," the c o n g r e -

Dr. Henry Hopkins , of Hartford. | gat ion ^,^°";^,„"« . ° « « F ^ / p - ^ c e l -
Mr. a n d Mrs. K e n n e t h Tiffin, of churcn un i t ing w i t h the R a n e e s 
We^t Newton , a n d Miss Ella Hop-1 town c h u r c h in the observance . 
kina. of F a l r h a v e n , Mass., enjoyed ! i n e m o r n i n g s e r m o n was by Rev . 
1 recent w e e k - e n d w i t h their m o - j w a l i e r P. Brockway. Dirmer w a s 
iher, Mrs. Mary Hopkins . I served. At the a f ternoon service 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B a t e n of', ^he new organ was dedicated. 

•iyegate, Vt., were las t week Sun .^. X. . . v.* tor of relief, is conf ined to h e r 
lay visitors w i t h their daughters , ' -^^^^ jn F r a n c e s t o w n by illn-ess 
te. Herbert Holt a n d Miss Chris- ^^^d is compel led to take a leave of 
•,ine B a t t e n . Another daughter, absence from th i s work during r e -
Miss Kather lne , w h o c a m e with guperat ion. Her place is b e m g 
ihem, r e m a i n e d w i t h her sisters ^^^g^ jjy j^j,s ^jj^^y L . w i l d e r of 
until Wednesday . ! Rindge, as temporary director of 

Miss Eunice P a t c h , State direc- relief, 

'S:;:[Eai:!Si::BT;H;:!!B:i:iD;tin:;»i::ia:ia!i:BiiiiH':!iHii«B::!iai!a!:»!!]iB!iia!iia»^ 
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SPECIALS! 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

May 17. 18 ®. 19 

B i s t r i c t R e b e H a h M e e t i n g 

jwork. at reaaonable rate; also availa 

I ble during Summer months. Student i Bos ton . 

i at Concord Business Colleee. Glady.^l x h e Mother's Day s t a m p , a n e w 
JNewhall. Bennington, N. H., Tele-1 l ^ - c J J - g a . has l ^ ^ ^ a l e a 

I phone 1 7 - 2 . Adv. tf,-rvig s t a m p is oblong, purple, a n d 
of tl:e thi 'ee-cent d e n o m i n a t i o n . It 

' The family and undertaker removed ; ̂ ,̂ ^̂ 1.3 ^ l ikeness of t h e famous 

\\.:.. Bessie V. Nut t ing , of Green- ' tlie remains of the late J. A. E l l i o t t : -Mothe -" painted by Whis t ler ; the 
'• iv.ci iptioii being: "In m e m o r y and 

'••w i - jnor ol the ?-lothers of Ameri
ca " T1-.;S stcimp was issued in re-
c.'i\nition of t;ie t w e n t i e t h a n n i -
-el'siiry of Mother's Day . 

Waverley Lodge, No. 59 . I .O.O.F.. : At the rcccr.t mo?t ing of West 

H 

•vilk; precident of t h e Rebekali As
sembly, and her board of officers 
L'c.ic'.uciecl a school of instruction 
^n •-•.;e;ciay afcernoon of this week. 1 
at 2 o'clock in I. O. O. F. haii. in j 

fr,;m ihe tomb and interred ihtm ini 

the family lot in the .Marlow cemete-; 

ry. on Saturday last. 

re .c 

A 

one. 
nr.r.' 

A 

borough. Th i s meet ing was 
'.y at tended and proved to be 
y prol i iable aat i iering. 
:u;)per wa.s served at 5 0'-

.. m tr.e Town House banquet 
•I'.ie menu was an attractive 

and at tended by a goodly 
oer. 
-.-ecrption foliowed the supper. 

conf.rred the second .iogree, on Sat- H . l l sbc^ug^^County A ^ c ^ ^ ^ 

urriay evenine last, on one member of -̂̂ j-y. Wil l iam Patterson, of Antrim, 

thn local Ii..-̂ ?e and on one member for 'v.-s' c leclod scribe PyPj-^m. 10 fill 
"c posi t ion :n the absence cf Rev. 

Crexcsnt Lodge, of Henniker. Aftfr j^ jj xibbP.ls. Rev. John W. Logan, 
tho ir.eetir.i;. refreshmtntsVere serv- of B c n n i n i . o n , presided. It was_vo 

'..oA to e-xprc^.s s y m p a t h y 

Y o u won ' t need t o w o r r y about 
get t ing spots o n your w a l l s w h e n 
t h c v ' r e c o a t e d w i t h L o « E 
B R O T H E R S M E L L O - G L O S S . 

For s m u d g e s , s tains , even in'it 
spot s s l ip r ight ol? of this s emi -
g l o s s finish w i t h a s o l u t i o n of 
mi ld soap and wa>er or a g o o d 
c l ean ing c o m p o u n d . 

Before you paint, be sure to let 
us g ive you a copy o f L o w e 
Brothers free b o o k o n H o m e 
D e c o r a t i o n . 

M a i n S t . S o d a S h o p 

W. E. Batcher, Prop. 

Executor's Notice 

The sub.scribcr give.'; not ice t h a t 
.she has been duly appointed E x 
ecutr ix of the Will of Mary E. 
B u r n h a m late of B e n n i n g t o n , in 
t h e County of Hil lsborough, d e -
cea. id . 

A', persons indebted to sa id Es 
tate arc requested to m a k e p a y 
m e n t , a n d all h a v i n g c l a i m s to 
pre e n t t h e m for a d j u s t m e n t . 
D a . c d April 21, 1934. 

G R A C E A. B U R N H A M 

.r.ic. -U 3 o'c'.ock the regular moc l -
in3 of Peterborough Rebekah 
Lod^e. Xo. 5. was held in the Town 
Ho?,.H\ vi'ith Hope Robek.ih Lodc;p. 
'Ci. ;o, of Hi'lfboro. conferring the 
degree. 

The Rebekah Lodges of Peter-
bc ioush . Jaffrey. Hill.'^boro and 
.^T;'•.;•.•. V.-,:;-? i h e l-.oste.:.s lodr.c.;; 
.I"'..'! t'.'.r^e lodcro." vsxre RUC.<I.S: 
.K ••.-.e* M.-.r!boro. Miiford. Mariow. 
•,.'i'.;nn. H;n-da!e. Grronville. .^i-
s r.ici. V\"inr'ip.«tcr. Troy, Walpole 
and HoUis. T h e A.s.scmbly and 
Grand Lodse officer.':, and pa.-̂ l 
p.e.idrnt.^ of the .As,sembly. wore ' trim o 
also guests. 

F i o m Antrim, a number of the j ,QI„JJ,^ 
P.ebokah officers at tended the 
meet ing in the af ternoon; .several 

ed in tho h.inquet hall. On 

evening. .May 26. Waverley l.oifje 

'.vlU fonfir the third degree. 

Byron Iv.UterficId haa becom? a ho 
tel manacrr. See how he work^ — 
"Listen To .Me" —M.iy IT and IS. .it 

.\ iv. 

5 , , . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . to Rev. 
batur.iav -j-r.jjj^i,^ whos absence was occa-

.^ioned bv a pending operat ion at 
I Bo.ston" hospital , and to Rev. 
G.orge Carl, of Winchester , a re-
c.-i; guest spe.ik:?r, upon the dea th 
of hi-; son. 

.•\ntrin-. town hall. 

Thf rif;h .annual Symphony t'.j-crrt. 

by the K\\ S i '* Vamp^hir.- \\\f.':\ 

Schii. 1 (-r,--.e?'r.i, will bs ei^'''" th> 

wepK Kr-.i.iv f v n i r c . at 9i fp'cl'rk. 

E ? T.. a- the Steven? High School. 

Clarcm.ont. KrancfS Tibbals. !^nty 

Ki'Ikcr and Herman Hill, of the An 

players, and Walter Smith, trumpet 

. 'rem a leading S i a l o cor . tem-
.-:• - ; • . ti-.e following bit of infor-
n-. .tTcn i.s g leaned: Frank Ba id-
\v;,i 0. Charlestown h a s passed 
lAnv ai-" i Tl v"Tr«: ''° '^a* '^•--n 
in Antrim, grew to m a n h o o d in 
.•\rworth and lived most of his life 
i - Charlestown. A daughter , 
Eleanor, survives h i m . 

.Mrs. PorlfT will i)-' at the home of 

M'sn Anna Duncrm every Wcdnes.iay 

af'ernoon. beginning toda.v. with .1 

in 

and ho9-

Adv. 

rchestra. w i l be among the 2.W g-^ti-assortment of latest styles 

S u g a r 10 l b s . 4 S c e n t s 

P a s t r y F l o u r 1-8 b a g 9 3 c e n t s 

C o n f e c t i o n e r y S u g a r 9 c e n t s 

I v o r y S a l t 9 c e n t s 

D i x i e V a n i l l i C o o h i e s l b . 19 c e n t s 

D i x i e C h o c o l a t e C o o K i e s l b . 19 c e n t s 

A m t n o n i a . • l a r g e b o t t l e 2 0 c e n t s 

M o n a r c h S t r a w b e r r i e s 2 0 c e n t s 

M o n a r c h R a s p b e r r i e s 2 0 c e n t s 

^ i g B o y V e g e t a b l e S o u p 13 c e n t s 

B i g B o y T o m a t o S o u p 13 c e n t s 

E g g s d o z e n 18 c e n t s a n d 21 c e n t s 

P o t a t o e s p e c H 3 5 c e n t s 

S m o K e d S h o u l d e r l b . 14 c e n t s 

Old K e n t u c k y R o o t B e e r a n d M u g 2 0 c e n t s 

M a c a r o n i 9 c e n t s 

S p a g h e t t i 9 c e n t s 

B i g B e n W a s h i n g P o w d e r 2 2 c e n t s 

T o i l e t P a p e r 5 r o l l s 2 5 c e n t s 

M o n a r c h P e a c h e s l a r g e c a n 18 c e n t s 

F r u i t S a l a d l a r g e c a n 2 4 c e n t s 

T o o t h P i c k s ^ 5 c e n t s . 
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Antrim Cash Market 
J. M. Cutter , Prop . 

• 
• 
i 
i 

l.'l.ilea' hat?; al.so corsets 

and his two sons will be tht? "'•'y-

assisting artists. This annual concert Now is the time t.i 

is one of the most interesting and en 

bring in your 

Lawn Mowers anci have them shar-
attended the banquet ; and a g o o d - , , ,., . , . . , • , 
ly number of members attended j joyable that is ever given m the State pened; old ones made to cut like new. 
the meet ing in the evening. AU r e - ! and is well worth conaiderable trouble Mnke a hard job easy I H. K. Wil-
port a mo.st p leasant occa.sion The i ̂ ^ attend. Admission is only 2.5c. son. Grove St.. Antrim. Adv.26-4 
conierring of the degree by Hope , 
Rebekah Lodge was of a high or- , . — • ... - . — - — - r - . 
der and received the commend. i -
tion it deserved from the A.s.sem- [ - • " 
b'.y .:nd Grand Lodge officers. 

F o r S a l e 

Fully Accredited COWS; can gn 

in anybfjHy's herd, in any state; Hnl-, 

flteirs. (luernsey's. Jerseys and Ayr-; 

shires. Fresh and springers. ; 

Fred L. Procii.f, Anir;m, N. H.! 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
T e l e p h o n e 66 

C o r . W e s t S t . a n d J a m c i . - r i A v e . A n t r i m , N . H . 

"Wherx Better Waves are Given, We'll Give Them" 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip this coupon and mail it withSl fnr a six •wce\ii trial nubscriptton lo 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
PublLthcd by THI CHSISTIAN- SCIIVCI Pur.tiSHiNO SOCIETY, 

Boston, Ma.s.iachusctts. \3. 8. A. 
In It you win nr.d the da'.lj- coed r.e•x^ or th» world from ll.i 780 iipccl&l 
wriiprs. ft.«i well A.. dppartmPiUs rtevotrd to womenv^ and rhildrcn's Interests, 
sports, mii^lc. fli-.nr.cc rdi)C!>tior>. r»rtio. etc. You will bf Rind to wclromo 
Into your homp so fcftrlcsft an ndvopftte ot prftce and prohibition. And don'l 
miM Snubs. Our Dos, and the Sundial and the other features. 
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Ck>ngregational Churcb 

Kev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Service 11 o'clock. 

Sunday School 12 o'clock. 

Kenneth Bartlett visited 
tives here last of tbe week. 

Howard Chase, wbo has been at his 
home here for eonae time, has gone to 
Rhode Island for a visit. 

The naarried naembers of the Grange 
presented a clever Minstrel Show, at 
their recent meeting, whieh is roost 
favorably commented upon. 

Eugene Scsrbo is sick abed at his 
home on the Hancock road. Mrs. Rid-
dell, of Wilton, is with her mother, 
helping to care for him. 

Mrs. Marie Vasser attended the 
Federation of Woman'.s Clubs Thurs
day, taking witb her Mra. Martha 
Weston, Mrs. Lena Seaver, Mrs. Ger 
trade Ross and Mrs. Daisy Ross. The 
president of our local Club, Mra. Lo
gan, was unable to go, âs she did not 
feel quite up to tbe mark this year. 

A very much interested young man 
is Still trying to enthuse the people 
in the public play-ground. A plan has 
been drawn, which gives a very good 
idea of the location, etc., and if the 
various organizations take it up, it 
should go through within two years, 
for tbe majority are in favor of it 
already. 

Tbe old bridge was taken down on 
Saturday, so all traffic goes over tbe 
new stone bridge. We are still using 
sandad roads, and the dust nearly eq* 
uals the sand storm of the past week, 
which was by tbe way plainly visible 
over the south end of the mountain, 
but generally thought to be smoke 
from a fire. 

Two sudden deaths have occurred in 
our midst thia week, both were from 
heart failure. Abncr Avery, who is 
well advanced in years, bas lived in 
town for a long time, and was a cut
lery worker for a number of years; he 
died on Monday. Miss Grace Burn
ham also died on Monday, at ber bome 
in the village; sbe was living alone, 
her motber having recently passed 
away. Time is too short to give a 
more extended notice tbis week. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect April 
Twenty-nine. 1934 

Mails Close 
6.29 a.m. 
2.28 p.m. 

Going North 
Leave Station 

6.44 a.m. 
2.43 p.m. 

TOWN PLAYGROUND 

Following up an item of news in 
the rteporter of last week, it is 
tound tnat there really is consid-
erabie of a movement on foot look
ing cowards a Town Playground, 
m Bennington, While the proposi
tion is in its infancy and details 
have not been worked out, yet 
enough has been done to make in
terested ones {eel that it is a feasi
ble project and is being well re
ceived by all the townspeople who 
have been approached with refer
ence to the matter. Our town has 
not had what is desirable along 
tnis line, and the very meagre be
ginning that has been advanced 
appears to be something that if 
satii;iactorily worked out may 
prove a good thing for the young
er portion of our community, and 
wili likewise be enjoyed by those 
who are a bit oldfer. 

A rough plan of the proposed 
Town Playground has been dcawn 
and is being shown to interested 
parlies; the location is very near 
the central-part of the village, and 
if it materializes as is now in the 
minds of the promoters, it will add 
greatly to the beauty of the town 
and the improvement to the prop
erty will add much to the sur
roundings. 

Just at this moment the plans 
have not advanced sufficiently lo 
give much more information to our 
readers than is here contained, al
though it is safe to say that pro
gress will be constantly made, and 
as detail.<-. are advaiu;ed Reporter 
readers will be given such inform
ation. It IS a matter that will need 
much thought in preparation of 
details; and It would seem that the 
promoters are Interested sufficent-
ly—and the need is obviously ap
parent—to gain headway to such 
an extent that soon it will take on 
workable form, and something 
tangible may be announced. When 
this time arrives, it is very evident 
that the Playground will be the 
talk of the town. 

Going South 
8.58 a.m. 9.13 a.m. 
3.00 p.m. 3.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.17 p.m., leaves PostofRce at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about .5.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 6.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Wednesday, May 16 
Women's Mission Circle meets at 3 

p.m. Public supper at 6. 

Thursday, May 17 
Prayer and Praise Service at 7.30 

p.m. Topic: The Prince of Promises, 
Romans 8: 28. > 

A meeting of the Session and Board 
of Trustees will follow this service. 

Sunday, May 20 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor 
Bible school at 12 noon. 

. Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Jobn P. Brooks, Pastor 

Friday, May 18 
Church Fellowship, starting at 6 

p.m. with supper 
Sunday, May 20 
Morning Worship at 10.45. Sermon 

topic: The Atmosphere of Pentecost 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Wednesday, May 16 
Annual business meeting of church 

at 7.30 p.m., with election of officars 

Thursday. May 17 
Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m. in charge 

of Mrs. F. A. Dunlap 

Sunday, May 20 
Church school at 9.30 a.m. 

Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 
Rev. E. L. Converse will speak 

Young People's meeting at 5.30 

Union service at 7 o'clock 

Little Stone Church on^the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

On April 26, thirty-three members 
of Antrim Grange visited John Han
cock Grange, and presented an inter
esting program. 

After the business of the evening, 
a delightful supper was served the 
visitors, and dancing enjoyed until a 
late hour. 

May 2 was District School. Reci
tations, readings and a spelling match 
formed tbe program; and some of the 
costumes were very amusing. 

May 16 is Mother's Night. It is 
hoped all Grange mothers will be pres
ent to ei^oy this program dedicated to 
their day, 

Evelyn Clarke, 
Grange Reporter. 

A Continuation 

In Mrs. Sawyer's "Washington 
Trip," in these columns last week, 
omissions inadvertently were made we 
are informed, and the following ought 
to have appeared with the letter: 

At Arlington Ridge, overlooking 
the Potomac, we saw the beautiful 
white marble creation being erec'ed 
by the Masons of the United States, 
as a George Washington National Ma 
sonic Memorial. 

From Arlington, we drove down 
through Alexandria, over the old 
King's Highway, traveled so many 
times by Washington, to Mount Ver
non. ' 

Mount Vernon waa impressive! A 
peaceful ^ignity seems to permeate 
everything. So many things are so 
intimately connected with the family 
life as it was lived there, that it all 
seemed hallowed ground. The Cox-
wood hedges in the gardens are said 
to hav^ been set out a century and a 
half ago. 

"Burning the Clavie" Is 
Sacrifice to "Fire G o d " 

"Burning the Clavle," a sacrifice to 
•the "god of lire." which, according to 
tradition, dates back to the sacrificial 
fires whicb Druid priests offered In 
their stone circles over 2,000 years ago. 
was observed some time ago by the 
flshermen of Burghead. The clavie la 
an Archangel tar barrel affixed to 
a salmon fisherman's pole by a special
ly prepared nail, and was driven home, 
,ln the days of the Druids, by a stone. 
This ceremony Is almost the last pub
lic survival of many superstitious 
practices which formerly ruled the 
.llvet of the flshing folk around the 
Scottish north-east coast The rites 
are supposed to put to flight for tbe 
ensuing year all the evil spirits which 
haunt tbe mastheads and rigging of 
flshing vessels, and while, little faith 
Is attached to the-powers of the mod
ern ceremony, it is no less fascinating 
than formerly, when great solemnity 
marked the occasion. It Is interesting 
to record that a member of the same 
family held the position of "clavie 
skipper" for nearly a century. The 
charred fragments are looked upon as 
lucky tokens, and many pieces find 
their way to the uttermost parts of the 
world.—Montreal Herald. 

Antrim Locals i Antrim Locals 

Kenneth Haywani, clrrk at Derby Mr. and Mrs? Hedley Allison are 
Stores, Inc.. has betni in Concord with receiving congratulations on the birtb 
the Swift Co., receiving instructions of a daughter. May 10. 

in meat cutting. „^ ^̂ ^ „^g ^, f ,gj j^yers, Shel-

Miss Mary Swain has returned to burne Falls. Mass., were guests in 
her home on Clinton liuad, after pass- town a day or two the past week, 
ing the winter with her brother, Eu-! 
gene Swain, in Walthum. Muss. 

The Antrim Ball Club is giving a 
show on May 17 and 18. Don't misa 

Family gatherings were many here; it! Adv. 
on Sunday—Mother's Day- among the 
larger ones beinu a party of sixteen 
for dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Dutvlap. Four genera
tions were present. 

Miss Frances Wheeler, of Antrim., 
a student at Boston University's C'>l 
lege of music, ifl to take part in the 
last recital of the college year tonrior-
row afternoon, at 3 o'clnck, in the 
college assembly hail, 178 Newbury 
street. 

Some Cheese in History 
That May Be Reca l l ed 

LucuUus. whose feasts were tbe talk 
of Rome, topped oft his parties with 
goat's milk cheese. Napolfeon leaned 
from .his saddle to kiss the peasant 
girl who first introduced him to Ca-
nienibert. Edward the Seventh found 
Roquefort an Ideal aftermath to mush
rooms and pancakes de luxe. 

Doctor Johnson, whose life Boswell 
celebrated, had his companions drink a 
toast to the gorgeous cheese set on tbe 
dining table. Melted cheese, mixed 
vith sugar Aid spice, spread on toast, 
n-hetted the appetite of Louis XVI In 
the dining room of the Grand Trianon. 
Marie Antoinette played at creating 
Neufchntel cheese, known as Saint 
Gervals in her day, on ber Versailles 
farm. 

Liederkranz, a cross between Ca-
mcmbert a <d Lituberger, was named 
by its inventer, an American, after a 
singing society to which be belonged 
—Cheese Reporter. 

Hymn Festival 

Last Sunday evenirg, the regular 
service at the Bapti.st cl-.urch, at 7 
o'clock, was under the riireciion of 
Mr. Augustus Zar.zip, cf the Natiunal 
Recreation Association, who conducted 
what he chose tb call a Hymn Fes
tival. The church was comfortably 
filled, and ali present enjoyed an unu 
sual musical treat in singing hymns 
with expre''ssion; Mr. Zanzig is a con
ductor of great ability, and • could do 
things with his singers. Mrs. Felker 
played the organ. 

Grenfield, Francestown, Peterboro', 
Hancock. Bennington, Deering, and 
Hillsboro, were represented, and the 
hour was most profitably spent. 

Mrs. A. W. Proctor has been call
ed to Greenfield, Mass.. by the death 
of her mother, who passed away quite 
unexpectedly. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals returned to his 
home here on Tuesday afternoon, from 

' I the N. E. Baptist hospital, in Boston, 
where he was operated on fer goiter; 
he is getting along nicely, his many 
friends are pleased to know. 

Friends here of Mrs, H. Burr El
dredge, of Atbol, Mass., will be in
terested to know that she is making 
satisfactory recovery from an opera
tion for goiter, at the Deconess hos
pital, in Boston; the operation was 
performed on Saturday last. 

Two men in a Ford car which is 
registered in the name of J A. Ives, 
Hillsboro, were making ton mucb 
speed in a zigzag fashion, on Antrim 
streets, late Saturday af.crno.^n, in 
.consequence of which Roger Hilton, 
State motor officer, took charge of 
them, lodging them in Town quarters 
till Monday morning, when they were 
taken into Court and dealt witb as 
the Judge thought best. 

By Silas A. Rowe, Auctioneer, Real 
Estate and Insurance Agent, Hen
niker. Concord Office, 2^ North 
.Main Street. 

AUCTION SALE 

Of Personal Property, in Ben
nington, N. H. 

EDWARD ELLINGWOOD 

Junk Dealer 
Grain Bags 

Peterboro', N. H. 

The subscriber, reciriing out of town 
and vacating his dwelling, will sell by 
public auction, on Hancock St., on 

MONDAY, MAY 21, 1934 
at one o'clock p.m., E.S.T. This sale 
will consist of a general list of used 
Furniture, few Tools, etc., in part as 
follows: 

Small Coal Stove, Two Dining Ta
bles, Radio Table, Small Tables, Mor-
ris Chair, Rocking Chairs, other 
Chairs, Organ, Two Small Talking 
Machines, Beds. Bureaus, Commodes, 
Art Square, Crockery, Glassware, 
Stone Crocks, Fruit Jars, Lamps, Oil 
Cloth. Ice Chest, Ice Tongs, Jack 
Screws, One Man Saw, Tall Vise, 
Chains, and so on. Not a large am-

Who Pays the Taxes? 

Under the above caption, the 
Manchester Union of May 10 con
tained the following editorial 
which is given herewith for our 
readers to peruse and digest as 
best they may: 

.A statistician has estimated that 
if you smoke an average of a 
package of cigarets a day you pay 
the government $22 a year in 
taxes. 

Now this computation is inter
esting in itself, but its real perti
nency derives from the under
standing it affords of the whole 
tax structure. No one is exempt 
from tax payments; yet too often 
some such thought as this is 
heard: "Why bother about taxes 
and the tax burden? I'm not af
fected. All I have to pay' are poll 
taxes." 

As a matter of fact, property 
taxe^ income taxes, inheritance 
taxes and other major levies con
stitute only part of the tax story. 
If you play cards, you must pay 
the government for the privilege 
of opening a new deck. And so on. 
But let's not say that. Let's con
tinue to be specific. 

Last year the Treasury received 
revenue, to pick out a few items at 
-andom from club dues, theatre 
admissions, matches, tires and in-
n.M- lubes, toilet preparations, ar-
-.ic'.e.s mado of fur. jewelry— 
•,v.--.c;ie:v, c'.oci'.s, opci'a and field 
g!.̂ ..sses. etc.—radio sets, phono-
slinph records, etc.. mechanical 
refrigerators, sporting goods, cam
eras and lenses, fireiirms. shells 
and cartridges, candy and chewing 
gum. telephone, telegraph, radio 
and cable facilities, leased wires, 
etc., and checks, drafts or orders 
for the payment of money. To this 
internal revenue list, which is by 
no means complete, is to be added 
the 1934 processing tax on farm 
products. 

Back in 1920, Sidney Smith 
wrote of the schoolboy who 
whipped his taxed top, of the 
youth who managed his taxed 
horse with a taxed bridle on a 
taxed road, and of the dying Eng
lishman pouring medicine which 
had paid 7 per cent into a spoon 
that had paid IS per cent. His was 
a vivid pen, just the kind that is 
needed today to tell folk in gen
eral that nuisance taxes are well 

Chinese History 
The Chinese tradition carries the 

story of civilizatioQ in eastern Asia 
b.ick to the year 2S.")2 B. C, with a leg
endary ruler, Fuhsi, who is said to 
have been the ors.inlzer of society in 
the time wlien the people lived by 
hunting .ind fishing. Later emperors 
appear as ideal rulers • who taught 
their people the arts of agriculture and 
the simpler processes of manufacture 
and gave them precepts of conduct and 
government. The Chou dynasty ruled 
from 1122 B. C. to 250 B. G, and was 
rcllowed by the Chin dj-nasty, from 
which- Chln.i takes its name. The In
ventive faculty of the Chinese is well 
known; they were the flrst to use gun
powder, paper, silk, movable blocks for 
printing, porcelain, the magnetic 
needle, etc.—Detroit News. 

Agriculture in the Orient 
Agriculture in the Orient is totally 

different from th.it of this continent 
or Europe. Tlie population is so great 
that every inch of sp.ice has to be 
utilized to the Umit. The latitude of 
Rhniijrhai is thnt of a sub-tropical cli
mate but the Immpdiate proximity of 
th.e sea softons the extremes of tem
perature. Winter Is cold and dry for 
the country Is wide open always to the 
north anil is in no way sheltered from 
the Icy winds that come down from 
Pilieria. Tn siimmor there are warm 
nnd moist winds corain; from the East 
Indian archiiiolaco which winds are 
known in xhe fliina PiM.' as typhoons, 
lininfall Is iinovonly distributed 
'hroiislioi'.t tlio yoar. 

Read The Reporter; subscribe for a 
year, S2.00. 

A You Wouldn't Have Time 
for All This Reading . . , 
Every American wants to Icnow more about the building of 
his nation than the schoolbook histones tell him. but few ol 
us hav? tune to pore ovei the many volumes necessary (or that. 

The iliuf'.rsted featjre articles by Elmo Scott Watson which 
appcsr rc~iilarly in this paper offer an answer to that nMd. 

You "•.!! iind in them a v̂eaitb of interesbng information oa 
liltle-kncwn chapters m American fiistory—fact stories mora 
fascinatmi! dian 6chon. ^ These articles also cover other 
fields — popular science, sports, industry, the line arts and BteN 
ature; m fact, every phase of Amencan interest. This new»-
paper considers itself fortunate in being able to give its readers 
such articles as these by one of the leading feature writen 
of the country today. Tell your friends about them if they 
haven't seca them yet. 

ooot to sell, but we shall need your named and that exemptions are 
. , o, like hen's teeth—scarce, 

assistance. Pleane come. 
Terms Cash. 

Adv. GUY KEYSER. 

And yet youll continue to hear: 
"The tax burden has nothing to 
do with me." 

World's Fiercest Do(r 
The Tihrt.in ni.i-̂ tifT Is consldorod 

the world's tioroost doj. pxcooding In 
snvnirery tho linlf-wolf huskies of the 
Arctic. In its n.i'tive rountry It is nev
er left off thp ip.Tsh from puppyhood 
and this ni.ay .noonunt for Its ferocious 
noss. It is surly, suspicious and of 
rnre strensth. nnd is nsod solely In 
Tibet as a wntch dog. h.ivlng been bred 
for centurips with this one Idea In 
mind. Tl;o does resemble our Xew-
foundlnnd in some rpspccta and possesss 
a heavy coat of blnck and tin or black 
and red. 

The Prime Minister 
After takinc \he onth. every mpmh<'r 

la requirod to sien the Roll of Parlia
ment. The p.npors roniprLsIng this roll 
nre kept pormnnpntly in the two 
hoses on the t.iMo. By tradition, the 
prime ministpr ahvnys occupies the 
soat which faros the box to the right 
of the spenkor and-nlso hy tradition 
—he uses tho he-%. ns a means of em
phasizing his virwB. Mark.s of the sig
net ring worm hy Mr. Gladstone are 
to be seen on this box—showing the 
"force" of his arguments I—Montreal 

1 H«al^_ 

TO SCHOOL CHILDREN: 
TcjoiiCTi find these articles helpful in classes 
r c ~ f '.lucients are maicir.g icrapbooks of them. 
Tc'.l your tcdchu aad yoiu dusmates about iheml / 

CAlN IT BE BONE? - ByR,yCro« 

•iVTrt THOSE 9\?^ 
C t E A N E R S ? 

\ 

I 

I 

H3£s£: 

VP2V SIMPLt JOG 
OUST PULL ON 
THIS iwo SHt'S CLEAiSEO 

\ 

THE FI1T60 END IS A PART OF THIS PIPE ANO 
VVJHEN POLLED OUT AN ATTACHED BRUSH DRAINS ANO 
EMPT1ESTH6 STEM; BRUSH lSTHENTAW>EOCl£AH ANO RfiPUCEO. 

C^/V /J- BE OONE? 

Do you think thU ld«a U pnu/^calT Wrlt« Bay Oro«* ta OM* ot ttis B«vra»*per 

S ' '' :. f 

fe?v<. .JL^ ''''^''f^^u'\\ 
:.'! i i i j^ ' ."'••vaf^^^i'Ir 

• ni»aaraBK3tK«:«vwioE. 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON »URINO the past few weeks at a score 
of places in different parts of the 
United States several hundred hnsky 
young Americans between tbe ages ot 
seventeen and twenty-two have been 

^ t ^ taking the examinations for admission 
to th% United States Military academy 
at West Point They are the men who 
have received appointments to fill the 

Tacandes In the Corps of Cadets up to its maxi-
smm antborlzed strength of 1.374, these vacan
cies existing by reason of graduation, resigna
tions and dismissals from the academy. 

If tbose who received these appointments are 
successful In passing tbe rigorous mental and 
physical entrance examinations—for there Is no 
place in the world where the demand for • 
"sound mind in a sound body" is more impera
tive than It is in Uncle Sam's school on the Hnd-
•on—they will enter the academy during the first 
•week of next July and begin that fonr years' 
conrse of intensive training which makes "officers 
and gentlemen"—but, most of ail, MEN! 

Where do these 1.374 cadets come from? Well, 
they come from every part of the United States 
and from every stratum of American society. 
>'early half of them are from the farms of the 
North and the East, the ranches of the West 
and tbe plantations of the South. A check-up 
on the occupations of the parents of the cadets 
at West Point In recent years showed the fol
lowing: farmers and planters, 1,149; merchants, 
772; lawyers and Judges, 645; physicians, 367; 
anny officers, 362; mechanics. 341; manufactur
ers, 151; clergymen. 128; bankers, 60; and one 
each for the following: auctioneer, author, chief 
of police, cook, hatter. Iceman, Inventor, justice 
of the «>eace, pilot, teamster and warden of a 
prison. 

From different strata of society the newcomers 
to the acadeiny may be when they^et off the 
train at tbe little station at West Point next 
July, but 24 hours later the son of the teamster, 
the son of the Iceman, the son of the Judge, and 
the son of the army officer are exactly on the 
came plane. They are all "plebes" and, as snch, 
are placed In the "beast barracks" to receive 
their preliminary training. Rich and poor, col
lege man and high school gmduate, they are all 
treated alike. They all rise at five-thirty In the 
xnornlng and go to bed ot nine-thirty In the eve
ning. So far as equality Is concerned, it is democ
racy to the nth degree. 

The course of instruction during the period of 
two months before September classes begin Is 
designed to give the new arrival a sound, erect 
body, and teach him the fundamontal principles 
cf military discipline and drill. Throughout this 
phase, tbe cadet hns little or no time of bis 
own. In wbat might be termed his moments of 
leisure, he Is required to learn the cleaning and 
care of his rifle and equipment 

The great melting pot is at work: the egotis
tical and conceited are brought down; the weak 
are strengthened; the surly and Indifferent are 
taught to obey and act quickly—a democratic 
group of youths Is ready to Join the Corps of 
Cadets and start the school year. The first phase 
is over—the "beast" becomes a cadet. 

The corps is organized into a regiment of 12 
companies. In each of whicb members of all four 
classes are arranged according to height. In 
cadet argot, the second battalion, composed of 
the short men, are called "the runts." while the 
first and third battalions are termed "flankers.** 
as descriptive of their station on the flanks at 
parades and otber functions. 

Cadet commissioned officers and sergeants are 
appointed from among the first-classmen (sen
iors). The highest in rank performs the duty of 
regimental commander, and Is titled "flrst cap
tain"; subordinate grades range down through 
bflttallon and compnny commanders to lieuten
ants, who command platoons, and to sergeants. 
The second-class furnishes the corporals. All 
these appointment.i are hnsed on the cadets' rat
ings In leadership, niilit.iry science, academic 
standing, conduct, and personnl appenrnnce. 

The "mass molding" of those men is carried 
to no extreme; it pnds n!th the mititnry or?an-
Isatlons and disoipllnnry drills. In all othpr activ
ities, Indlvldtial oharactpr-bnildinc. SPlf-rellanoe 
and Inltlntive are stressed. A cndet never loses 
sight of the great primary nlm of West Point— 
the development of porsonal intocrity. 

AoadPmie sections nrp forn-.pd with never more 
than 11. nsualiy 12. ondots to one Instrurtor. 
After thp instrurtor hns dlsrnsspd the lesson tn 
explain any pnrts whloh are not clonr. each cadet 
prepares a hlaokbonrd nsslgnnipnt. nnd later re
cites orally from the m.Tterisl on hia Mnrkboarrt. 
Every cadet rerltps and Is pradod each dny. His 
alignment customnrily Inoliides original work, 
develops thorough understanding of a topic, 
rather than the mere nhility to memorize, and 
the langnnge of his oral recitation mtist l>€ pre
cise and correct Thus he aoqnlrps that quality 
most es.sentlal to his later carper—self-reliance. 

At West Point, pnrtlrlpatlon In athletics Is not 
the special pr|viip>:e of the swiftest and the 
strongest Every fall and every spring through
out the entire four years, pnrh cadot I.s enrolled 
for some sport, which he attends twice a week. 
During the hour nnd Tiftpen minutes of each at
tendance, he recpivps Instruction from conipptent 
coaches, nnd. after short preliminary training, 
pinys on his compnny team In competition with 
other companies. In this system of Intramural 
athletics, no cadet roppats a sport: accordingly. 
In four years he becoinps familiar with eight 
different sports which, after he graduates, he 
will employ for the physical training of enlisted 
men In the army. 

After the flrst class has gradnntert In .Tune, the 
sew second class—wblch bas completed two 

National Topics Interpreted 
• by William Bruckatt •^^^Prq^ttE 

1. Cadets receiving instruction In aerodynam-
les—airplane design and construction. 

2. "Chow" time in the mess hall at WAt Point. 
3. Cadets building a pontoon bridge. 
4. Instruction in the ordnance machine shop 

on mechanical engineering subjects. 
5. Learning surveying by doing It. 
6. Cadets on an artillery hike untangling a 

horse that has overstepped his traces and be
come tangled up In his harness. 

(All pictures, courtesy United Statea Military 
Academy.) 

years at the academy—goes on a furlough which 
lasts until the resumption of cl.isses In Septem
ber. Meanwhile, the new flrst and third classes 
move into tents in a summer camp, located on 
the edge of the parade-ground, and overlooking 
the beautiful E^udson river. And here begins that 
phase of cadet life which West Pointers always 
remember as most Ideal. 

Drill and play are In order, with no studies to 
Interrupt the latter. Drill, held only In the fore
noon, signifies more thnn the mere forming of 
ranks nnd execution of evolutions on the parade. 
This drill moans learning how various weapons 
and nrnis, studied theorelioally during the win
ter, behave in pr.TCtiop, ovit In the open and on 
the rond. The cidet will spend his mornings In 
pursuits, nhvnys vnrlod, nlw.iys Intorestlng. 

lie will le.Trn to adjust a Mct^Iellnn saddle on 
horsPS of Olid shapes nnd dispositions. He will 
do scoi;tini. trotting nionp down a country lane; 
he win ride throin-h viliiisos. whose alleys and 
rooftops hide Inuiginary snipors. i >r he will con
trol a tpnm of wheel horses: behind him nnd on 
both sides, will roll guns and riiissons. He w-lll 
he a rnnnonepr, hpl;ilni In tho swift process of 
untimbprins and gciny into nctlon. lie will lay 
miles of wire. ncri'Ss creelvs, under roads, throuch 
undprbrush. so thn; military units may feel and 
sppnk to ench other. 

Or. pprhups, In thp quiet of n c.Tmouflnged ob
servation post, he will turn the oros.s-halrs of a 
telescope upon an enemy target, nnd by science, 
win compute the data necpssnry to bring down 
artillery firp. Thpn again, he will he transported 
to an army flying field, wtipre he will learn to 
follow mnps and .spot targets from a great alti
tude. 

During the Inst week of August, the entire 
corps takes the field In n grand finnl maneuver, 
('nder conditions npproximating ns nearly as {KIS-
slhle thos<? of war. cadets lenm how various 
arms co-ordinntp In battle; they begin to under
stand the difficulties of fpedinc nnd supplying 
large bodies of troops. If It rains, if tltplr feet 
grow cold and wpt nnd hlistpred. so much the 
better, for they learn the limits of human endur
ance, and will know what densands can be made 
of men In war. 

Although West Point has as Its primary object 
the training -of young men to be officers in the 
l.'nited States army, If gives an academic educa
tion as well as the fundamentals of military 
training. Its purr.'- 'ich bas been followed 

since its beginning, was best expressed by George \ 
Washington when he advocated the military ! 
academy. He said that-what we need is a school ! 
from which we can get an educated officer. 1 

Although discipline Is maintnined In the class ' 
rooms, the academic trnlnlng Is purely for the 
education of the cadet. The course of instruc
tion is planned so that a graduate will have 
what corresponds to a bnchelor of science degree 
at the average university. 

nut more important th.in the fund of techni
cal and ncadpmlc Informntlon which the cndet 
has florjulred durine his four years at West Point 
Is anotlier kind of trnlnlng which he has re-
cplvpd. Soldierly qualities are built upon a 
foundation of chnrnctpr and mnnliness. 

T!ip dovelopmpnt of thnt chnrnctpr Is accom-
p'lshpd through mnny riiffprpnt channels. As 
his niVfnry and acndpmic educ.Ttlon progresses, 
his soci.Ti and cultural side Is not overlooked. 
UP hns a regular course In L'pnripmnnly conduct 
and PtiTimtte. His sociiil nctivlties are under In-
tpllicent supervislnn nnd his opportunities for 
contact with the ofllcers nnd their families oo 
thp post are frpquent. After all. he belongs to 
the only profession In the world where conduct 
unhecmlng fl eentlemnn Is an offense triable by 
court-martial. So. "otlicer ftnd gentleman" is not 
Just an empty phrnsp. It Is an Ideal to he lived 
up to; and at West I'oint It Is a livable reality. 

And to crown the cliaraoter-hulldlng process 
which this picked hody of young Americans on-
riprgo at the acadpmy is the sy.stem there of 
placlnc responsibility upon the cadet from the 
dny he arrives and tpnching him to accept re-
sponslMlity In an Increasing mpnsure throughout 
his four .Venrs. 

As t!;p cadet's Instruction ndvnnres, he Is glvp-n 
more nnd more opportunities to show his capac
ity for accepting rosponslhlllty. He commands 
nt dri.Is and cerpnionips. Instructs cadets of the 
lower clnsses ftnd assiimps more and more the 
duties of an officer HS the d.'iy of his gradunflon 
n;iprrinchP8. As Hn officer he will he entrusted 
with the control of orhprs. so by the time he 
hns sppnt four years at the academy be has 
shown that he CHU control himself. 

At Wpst Point thpy mnke "officers and gentle 
men"-t.ut. most of all. tbey make MEN I 

A by Wutarn NtwsBKpcr UaloB. 

WasWntfton.—There Is a rising tide 
vt belief here in Washington that 

President Roosevelt's 
Turning policies are leaning 

Conaervattve ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ 

marked them as the "New Deal." a 
year ago. It can be doubted no longer 
that he Is veering away to some ex
tent from tbe experimentation tbat 
constituted the program advanced by 
the myriads of professors with whom 
he surrounded himself at the start of 
his administration. Professors are not 
carrying the water on. their shoulders 
that tbey did awhile ago, and It has 
been noted that Mr. Roosevelt Is less 
and less; willing to leap before be 
looks. 

Upon the cut of the fabric at this 
time, I believe the consensus to be 
that Mr. Roosevelt Is tnrnlng to a 
more stable, as distinguished from a 
theoretical, foundation for the future. 
The developments have t>een predicat
ed apparently 90 a swing In public sen
timent Obviously, without public sen
timent behind any plan, there wHl be 
a dearth of confidence. By all and 
stindry. It is said the President Is 
see ing to establish confidence. Most 
of all, and finally. It seems be has ai^ 

. rived at the necessity for winning con
fidence of business people, big and lit
tle, so tbat distinct changes can be 
expected tbrougb the summer when 
congress Is not here to worry him. 

Doubtless, the trend towards the 
conservative Instead of the mora radi
cal course he followed earlier, Is due 
to the fact that the bulk of the people 
now feel they have a right to state 
objections. Surely, objections are be
ing stated to a greater extent than' at 
any time since be took offlce. In oth
er words, the theories of tbe professors 
have proved bad in spots, and any na
tion of ambitious people eventually 
wlli tire of preachments. Tbe danger 
is that the pendulum will swing too 
far, and tbat tbe good and practicable 
things of the New Deal may be washed 
out by a wave of conservatism and re
action. 

There are numerous things to which 
attention may be called In demonstrat
ing that Mr. Roosevelt Is not going to 
experiment too much In the future. 
His fiat-footed stand against national
ization of sliver Is one. His determi
nation to tinker no further with the 
currency is another. ^A third Indica
tion Is tbe President's decision to see 
tbat the capital goods or durable goods 
Industry can bave some relief, and an
other Intimation Is tbe way congress 
has acted about the legislation to con
trol the security exchanges. The Pres
ident could have made congress put 
teeth in the stock exchange bill if We 
wanted to do so. But he has held off. 
Likewise, he has taken a position 
against payment of deposits in closed 
banks by use of Inflationary schemes. 
All of these things are the vehicles of 
those who would go far on the radical 
courses. 

Mr. Roosevelt has not stressed NRA 
expansion as his radical followers 
thought he was going to press i t 
Those who conceived NR.\ still do not 
admit that NRA has ground down the 
little businesses in the interest of the 
big ones, but Mr. Roosevelt apparently 
sees It He Is represented In high 
places as hoping that the NRA board 
of review will show up the weaknesses 
of tbe codes so that modiflcations can 
be made where necessary. Many of the 
"NRA crowd," as they have come to 
be known here, are disgruntled about 
I t They think that NRA, like the 

I king, can do no wrong. Being a keen 
I student and a master psychologist, Mr. 

Roosevelt sees those things and be has 
; taken hold of tbem apparently before 
j they have become so bad as to destroy 

whatever benfits that may accrue 

I * * * 
What is the cause for the change 

In the scenery? There are two rea
sons of whicb I hear 
discussion most fre
quently. Many of the 
plans were too ideal

istic for use universally among a prac
tical people, and. the second, there is 
a tendency to write "Thou shalt not" 
Into too much legislation and regula
tion for carrying out the recovery pro
gram. 

The American people, as I Judge 
them, will ohpy orders that cliange 
their lives around for Just so long. 
Then, they blow up In a big wny. 

For an example of what 1 mean, the 
congress recently passed the so-called 
Bankhead bill that will limit the pro
duction of cotton In the United States 
to ten million bales annually. It is 
compulsory. Unless a cotton farmer 
agrees to reduce bis acreage and com
ply with the other terms of the law, 
"thou Shalt not" market what is 
grown without the payment of a heavy 
tax. a tax so burdensome as to remove 
any possibility of profit Mr. Ronse-
velt signed the bill and gave it his 
blessing, but I heard any number of 
newspaper correspondents and observ 
ers remark when they rond his state
ment that he was saying merely that 
he "hoped" It would be of some value. 
SuTply, he did not predict Ita success 

All' through the various recovery 
laws and regulations, one flnds so 
many "Thou shalt nots" that one of 
the ea.stern metropolitan newspapers 
printed a cartoon, captioned "Dreams 
of Forgotten Age." The chief charac
ter In the cartoon was that flgure so 

Irritation 

famous as representing "Froblbltion.* 
The thonght behind the cartoon wa* 

deeper in tbe minds of ^ m e than just 
the humor and lesson that it portrayed. 
Therein' was a story of "too mucb 
Washington." Sooner or later, anles» 
1 have misread my history, there is 
to be a broadside of reaction rise up 
against "too much Washington" in the 
way lives are lived. The current pe
riod seems to be the high point,'but 
It had Its beginning. In my opinion,, 
when the Constitutional amendment 
was adopted providing for direct elec
tion of senators. That was followed 
some years later by enactment of the 
law creating the Federal Farm Loaa 
system, abd then during the last dec
ade we saw other things of the same 
type put through by congress. Pres
ident Hoover proposed the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation and President 
Roosevelt expanded that and a lot of 
other things. The result: Regulations, 
red tape, dictation, orders, countless 
agents, inspectors. Investigators, exam
iners, ahd mnch amateurish adminis
tration of the decree "Thou shalt no t " 

• • • 

There was, If you pause to remem
ber, a general disgust with the steady 

procession of Indict* 
Ceataea ments, arrests and 

trials of minor ll« 
quor law violators. 

Even consistent and conscientious sup
porters of prohibition now and then 
burst forth against the administration 
of it when men and women, otherwise 
respectable In their communities, were 
convicted as criminals because they 
dared to take a drink. 

The Department of Agriculture sup
plied tbe newspaper correspondents 
with an announcement a few days ago 
tbat two men in South Dakota hat) 
been arrested and had pleaded guilty 
to a charge of conspiracy to defraud 
the tjnlted States In connection witb 
the 1933 emergency hog buying pro
gram! The announcement described 
the case as "of national importance 
and interest as similar fraud cases are 
pending In other federal conrts," under 
this and other emergency programs 
handled by tbe Agricultural Adjust
ment administration. 

It will be recalled that thel'e was 
quite a bit of cheating in the adminis
tration of CWA Job planning. Ther* 
was some stench, too. In-the handling; 
of seed loans in two or three parts of 
the country, and there Is plenty of 
complaint about some wlndow-hor 
farmers who have been drafting reg
ulations In AAA. NRA has been un
der fire from time to time because, la 
some Instances, vast industries wer* 
compelled to sit across a table In draft
ing a code with a man who had had no 
experience whatsoever In that Indus
try. 

So what wonder is It that a mai» 
will do as one about whom I heard. 
He boasted about being a chlseler. 
That is, among friends, he said: "Of 
course, I am a chiseler. Of course, I 
am making money out of this code. 
Hut the reason I am doing It is because 
I am thinking of the next few years 
when the tax collector is going to take 
virtually all of the profits I make to 
pay up for this waste." 

In my roaming around In Washing
ton, I find more and more»people who 
are asking which of the two major po
litical parties, the Democrats or the 
Republicans, is going to have courage 
enough to pull the government back 
to "Washington as a government and 
allow the people to run their own busi
ness? 

• • • 
It Is important to record, In this 

connection, tbat the Department of 
Agriculture already 

Looks Like has taken a step 
in the direction of 

Too 
Idealiatie 

S " * * " - " * ' " ^ allowing p r i v a t e 
business to run its own affairs by its 
announcement that government con
trol of dairy production Is not to be 
attempted at this time. From the In
formation I have been able to pick up 
here and there in high places. I .suspect 
thnt dnlry production control ts never 
going to be attempted, but Secretary 
Wallace's announcement said only that 
control would not be attempted "for 
the present." 

One can only guess whether this I* 
the beginning of a trend, a backtrack
ing, from the governmental control ex
treme to which some of the profes
sors would like to hnve gone. They 
advanced the control idea to the ulti
mate in the Bankhead compulsory cot
ton production control law and they 
have pushed the control principle al
most as far In wheat, tobacco, corn 
and hog Industries. With regard Ui 
the dairy business, however, they ro" 
Into difficulties. The stumbling blocks 
and obstacles met In that attempt fllns-
trate better than anything that I know 
tbat Industries In tbe United Stal>« 
have Interests too divergent to pern it 
of a universal regulation. I mean hy 
that: practices nnd prnhlpms vary iv 
every locality and there are few Iti-
dustrlps which can be lined up und'" 
the snme rules of operation wltlioi' 
some of them being handicapped a;, 
others profiting unduly. 

The dairy Industry gave proof or 
this fact, according to the announce 
ment by Mr, Wallace which said there 
would be no attempt to undertake a pr--
ductlon control program withont tl e 
support of a substantial majority 0' 
the Industry. 

C bjr W«it*ra Nampkp*r Oal»B. 
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SUCH IS LIFE—Foolish Answers By Charles Sughroe 
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Mako Is Fiercest 
of Finny Fighters 

Gives Greatest Thrill in Fish
ing, Says Author. 

New Tork,—When It comes to undi
luted thrlU In fishing there is, accord
ing to Zane Grey, nothing tbat swims 
which compares with the great mako 
«f New Zealand waters. 

In the eyes of Mr. Grey, who ts re
garded as one of the world's foremost 
anglers, the great mako Is so swift and 
ferodonsa fighter that it Is more like 
a torpedo than a fisb. 

"Never in my life," writes Mr. Grey 
In the current Issue of Natural His
tory, journal of the Amerlcain Museum 
of Natural History, "have I seen such 
a magnificent fish spectacle as his 
leaping. He is a stubbum, strong 
lighter, too, ami must be put in a class 
l y himself. While It cannot be proved 
against him that Uke some sharks, be 
will stalk men, I know that when pro
voked or hurt he will kill, and that. If 
be is angry and tastes blood, he will 
'1>ecome as ravenous as any shark. 

A Leaping Fool. 
"One morning, trolling, we had one 

«f the marvelous leaping mako strikes 
which makes this sport exciting. This 
mako, which weighed 486 pounds, 
struck onr bait and came out In a mag
nificent leap, shining in the sunlight 
a beautiful blue-and-white shark, 
thrilling lo see. He dropped back In 
A hage splash and sounded. 

"We ran as close as we dared, but 

Picturesque Gown 

OUR PROBLEM 
By 

LEONARD A. BARRETT 

nothing happened. I began to (ear 
that this particular flsh was not going 
to perform of his own accord. In 
cases like this I nsualiy grow Impa
tient and relax vigilance, when as a 
matter of fact the thing Is to be all 
the keener. After about a half boor 
more, we appeared 1̂  be getting the 
upper hand and had the mako close. 
Its big fin, sharp and triangular, cut 
the surface. We ran closer, hoping to 
get pictures of what happened at the 
gaff; and we were perhaps 200 feet 
away when tbe mako leaped unexpect
edly* 

"He came out' slick and fast with
out a splash, and as he swept upward, 
stiff as a poker, gleaming blue-white, 
vrlth wide pectorals spread and huge 
tail curved, his great savage head nar
rowing to a spear point, he was as
suredly a spectacle to flre any angler.. 

•Then came the second leap—a long, low 
greyhound boond over the sea, ending 
In a furious white splash as large as 
my boat He shot out so close to our 
bow that he could bave been touched, 
and be went up to half tbe height of 
our mast 15 feet above the water, and 
turned In the air to smack down with 
a resounding roar. Then he split the 
water just opposite the cockpit and 
frightfully close. We waited, tingling 
with suspense, bnt he did not leap 
again. 

Wore Himself Out 
"Ail this happened In « few seconds. 

But he did not break out again. He 
stayed down and wore himself out In 
the succeeding balf hour, so that when 
we finally hauled him np to the boat 
and got the gaff he had only one wag 
left 

"Our next notable experience with a 
mako occurred some days after that 
We sighted one on the surface and 
circled him with a bait He took It 
That mako flashed straight for the 
boat coming like a streak on the sur
face. He seized the rudder in his 
powerful jaws and churned the water 
Into seething foam in his efforts to bite 
It off. It was iron, of course, and he 
could not do much damage, except to 
his teeth. Neither was he buge 
enough to tear the rudder off, as the 
sharks do at Suva. But he got away." 

During the months of New Zealand 
flshing, Mr. Grey caught about 70 
mako. Ten of these weighed abont 
400 pounds, while one weighed 580 
pounds. 

Whatever may be our attitude 
toward the security of western 

dvlllzatloa, it is 
very certain tbat 
no drastic change 
WiU take place Inr 
stantly. • The Ver
dict of history ts 
tbat It bas always 
taken a long time, 
centuries In some 
cases, for a civili
zation to become 
exterminated. The 
disintegration of a 
c i v i l i z a t i o n i s 
.caused by certain 
forces which Uke 
the "mills of the 

gods grind * slowly but they grind 
exceedingly small." Tbe very na
ture of the forces prove that 
they cannot easily be destroyed. Good 
is always more potent than evil; char
acter more stable than ' Immorality; 
and Integrity more enduring than dis
honesty. Civilization bas a tremendous 

• • • • • • • • • I l l 

Stella SeU Record 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » " ' i i ' ' ' 

Disks of black tulle form a wide 
Tucbing on the skirt and border tbe 
little doube-breasted capelet oi August-
jibernard's picturesque gown. 

180 Mpiquei to Close 
Istanbul.—Owing to the decline In 

religious practices In Turkey, the num
ber of mosques open for devotion will 
be reduced. Out of 500 temples, it Is 
expected that 180 wlU be closed by 
ne.̂ t June. The clergy, muezzin and 
servers of the closed mosques will be 
split up among the ones remaining 
open. 

Improvised Tea Wagon 
Rubber tired casters may make a 

convenient tea wagon of a table too 
low or too small to be of mucb use 
otherwise. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

TALC USE -
TALCUM POWOEK 

HAS so on MORS IN
DUSTRIAL USES, AS A 
PtLLEft IN PAPER, 
PAINTS^ AUTO 
TUBES. 
TAPE, 
SOAP, 
SHoe . 
POUSKH 
carroHif 
ETC. 

4 V E A R S OF WEATHER -
CHINA'S NATIONAL WEATHER 

BUREAU IS S/UST FOUR YEARS OLD. 

S A V I N G POOO 
PROM LIGHT-

DARK GRBEN AND 
BROWN WRAPPERS 
HAVE BEEN 
FOUND MOST 
EFFECTIVE 
TO WRAP 
FOODSTUFFS 
IN, PRfiVENT-l 
INQ SPOIL-
A6E. 

^ B y LydiA Le Baron Walker 
/To/y 

Stella Walsh, the sensational Polish-
American speed queen, Is shown win
ning the 200-meter event at the wom
en's national indoor track champion
ships In the Brooklyn naval armory. 
Sbe covered the distance In tbe world 
record breaking time of 2C seconds 
flat 

WHEN there Is need of InstllUng 
r.eat Into a company ot adults at 

a party, try the following games. They 
are suggested for their novelty, and 
because a large or small group can 
play them equally well 

It is not easy to costume a woman 
when four colors are not permitted to 
be mentioned. Each time any one of 
them Is named it scores flve against 

the player. The 
one whose scpre ts 
lowest wins the 
game—and a prize 
of anything the 
hostess happens to 
bave on.hand,sucb 
as a box of fancy 
crackers, balf a 
d o z e n homemade 
cookies, a jar of 
preserves, a glass 
of Je l ly , a n e w 
handkerchief, etc. 
While no prize is 
needed, the sur
prise of receiving 
an^blng for an im-
p r 0 m p t n game 
lends zest 

One player is 
the salesperson and 
s h e a s k s three 
questions of each 
person, the ques
tions being of her 
own choosing. The 
following are sug
gested : Can I belp 

you get a dress? What kind? What 
color? Or it may be a hat gloves, 
shoes, lingerie, stockings, etc. Or the 
question may be: What costume do 
you wish to buy for your spring ward
robe? The questions following depend 
on what the buyer has chosen, bnt al
ways tbe question of color should 
come in. The colors to be excluded 
may be white, brown, blue and green, 
or gray, blue, red and violet or any 
preferred ones. The third player to 
name one of these forbidden colors 
changes places with the salesperson, 
and proceeds to question those seatejj, 
who represent her ctJStomers. 

Boaquet of Spring Flowers. 
The hostess provides six or seven 

different colored sheets of tissue pa
per, scissors and library paste. Each 
guest cuts several circles from the 
papers, having them about 1% Inches 
in diameter. Each represents a flower, 
and should be beld tn the center and 
pulled toward the circumference to 
give a fiower-Uke formation. 

A large sheet of wrapping paper Is 
thumb tacked to tbe wall or a door. 
On the paper is drawn a large circle, 
marked off Into one Inch squares. 
Tbls represents the bouquet. Each 
player Is given a number, and when 
the hostess calls It the one called puts 
a dab of paste on the center of her 
flower and goes to the bouquet and 
sticks It In any one of the squares, be
fore the hostess flnlshes countlog tea 
Failure to do this scores minus flve. 

Tbe object of the game Is to avoid 
putting a duplicate colored flower in 

any adjacent square already having 
its colored flower in i t At flrst this 
is easy, but It becomes more and more 
difflcnlt as the squares flU np with 
flowers. The one who puts a duplicate 
flower in an adjacent square, either 
in a straight line with It or diagonal 
to It scores minus teiL When the 
bouquet Is filled with flowers, the one 
whose score is lowest wins the game. 

Antiques. 
For the person who wishes to fur

nish a bouse with beautiful old things 
at moderate cost good auctions are a 
booiL But she is wise If she goes 
many times and buys little until she 
gets to know the auctions of hand
some old things and those of what are 
knowii as second-band pieces. Many 
of these are excellent and low-priced, 
but just now we are considering an
tiques, and their present-day acquir
ing. 

The older tbey are the more vahiable, 
provided they are still In good condi
tion. And good condition In antiques 
Is not quite the same as In modern 
pieces. 

The Beauty of Ages. 
Antiques have bad long wear and 

usage, and their very appearance indi
cates this In a mellowing of the wood 
or other materials, and In the peculiar 
overlay which time puts on certain 
substances and which is called patina. 
Woods take on a deeper hue, while 
textiles fade and grow duller. Both 
of these things, according to tbelr kind 
lend beauty to the materials. For
tunately for us articles were sturdily 
fashioned In by-gone days, and tex
tiles were hand woven and made from 
choice yams and silken threads. 
Their very endurance proves their 
fine make. 

e . BeU Syndlute.—WJTU Servlc*. 

John D. Recuperates 

Seeds of Black iLoccirt 
Food for Quuo Bbd» 

The many-purpose bladE locBit 
tree, which bas been widely pUfitel 
In this country, is eepedallj rain-
able aa a producer of wtnUir food . 
for game birds. Its seeds at* 
sought in bad weather by the bob-
white, the Hungarian partridge, aod 
the pheasants. espedaUy In. the 
Northwest, reporU the United States 
Department of Agriculture. 

The seeds are rated as one of the 
more valuable foods for bobwhlte. 
Buffed grouse, California Quail. 
mourning doves in the West, and 
several of the larger nongame birds 
of the East also eat them. 

Besides furnishing food for game 
birds, the black locust tree yields 
timber for tbe farmer and nectar for 
the honey bee. It grows rapidly to 
post, pole, and timber size. Its in
tricate root system is well adapted 
for holding soil and checking ero
sion. As a member of the legume 
family, the locust tree fixes nitrogen, 
enriching the soil 

With these several points In its 
favor black locust is one of the fa
vorites for planting woodlands, 
groves, eroded areas and odd pieces 
of waste land about the farm. On 
account of the presence of harmful 
Insects In certain localities, it is ad
visable to consult with state forestry 
agencies before planting on a large 
scale. 

Dog Pays B«ek Reteuer 
The life of Jack Sands of County 

Down, Ireland, has been saved by a 
dog which he had rescued from a 
trap. The boy fell into a ravine and 
broke a leg. The barking of the dog 
attracted a party of cUmbers, who 
followed the animal to the edge of a 
deep chasm. They rescued the in
jured lad with ropes. 

THEEHSYWHYTOIRON! 
KEEP COOL 
SAVE T I M E 
.SAVE WORK 
SAVE HONEY 

Coleman I I I . \ l i > 0 Iron 
•THIS . _ CelenuB Self-Hwdss I n n will 

•uve T°u mora dme u>d wane thm t 
$100.00imhlBSmichiael I twi l lKnTms 
MTcsgth... help you do bectet Bxxuos 
ttitlet and quleket i t len eo«t. 

I n s t a i t t U t f h t l B t f . . . n o I>ca|^ 
wtth TniTT**T* ot toTcH... i » wmiticig. Tne 
evtclT-heatcd double pointed btee bone 
(umenti with fewer Kiokei. Urge g luf 
•moothbuetUdetcBiier. benlos dme li 
leduced one-thizd. He«a lt»elf...uae It 
uenibat. EeonomleiLtoo...eon* onv 
W aa hour to opetete. See Tout held; 
ware or bouwfiuniuisg dealer. It local 
dealer doeen't handle, write ui; 

John D. Rockefeller absorbing tbe 
warm rays of the sun on tbe porch of 
his Florida home at Ormond Beach. 
His annual trip to the South was much 
deHiyed by an attack of influenza, but 
he.Is now recuperating. 

wmtSwrtM 

reserve In the moral order of ber citi
zenship, and while tbls may be heavily 
drawn upon In a crisis, it is not read
ily exhausted. 

The feur of a disintegrating civiliza
tion is due largely to the loss of faith 
in economic values. Many persons 
believe that when securities go to 
pieces and tbe value of money Is dis
counted, tbe end Is perilously near. 
The truth Is that the stability of a 
civilization does not depend upon 
economic values. History Informs us 
tbat many decadent civilizations were 
at their height economically when the 
crisis came. 

It Is not an economic problem but 
very deflnltely a racial and moral 
problem. By common consent western 
civilization Is attributable to the cul
ture and character of the white race, 
and our real problem Is Its enduring 
quality. If through Intermarriage the 
moral and cultural fiber of the white 
race Is allowed to deteriorate there Is 
grave danger ahead. If our Inherited 
belief in monogamy sbould be sup
planted by a code of morals which un
dermines the sanctity of the home and 
denies to children the right to be well-
bom, we shall face a serious menace. 
If tbe oriental Interpretation of cul
ture should undermine the stability of 
America's educational and religious in
stitutions, we would be sailing nur 
ship of destiny dangerously near the 
rocks. How long will western civiliza
tion be able to overcome the subtle 
Infiuence of some of these destructive 
forces? True, It Is no cause for Imme
diate alarm but the fact that the per
manence of our civilization Is not an 
economic but rether a racial .and moral 
problem, gives ns cause for grtve con
cern. WUl the Caucasian or some 
other race ultimately dominate the 
world? 

• hy Weatera New«p*4>«r t7ale>. 

Rocket That May Reach the Moon 

' ^ t e , daStiaTSami^ (itm 

Comparatively Speaking 
Still, necking as a substitute foi 

conversation is about a? Intellectual 
as looking at the fandily album.— 
Newark Advocate. 

Whaf SHE TOLD 
WORN-OUT HUSBAND 

SHE eouid have reproadied b i a 
for his fiu of temper—fak "aH 

in" compLainta. But wiady tba 
•aw in bia frequent c o M i ^ ^ i 
"lagged oot.** on edge** coodi* 
tkm the very ttoobie ahe benelf 
had whipped. Conetipatiaal Xbe 
very momins af* 
t e r t a k i n g NR 
(Nature's l U m -
edy), at tbe ad-
viaedL he fdt like 
himicM again— 

nenly alert, peppy, cheeifuL 
N R - t b e aaf^ depeadable. aB-
vegetable laxative and correc
tive—worici gendy. thor-
oost^ , natisaUy.lt ttim-
tilateathe eliminative 
tract to ccmslete.re2T]lar 
functJODiss.Non-babit-
forming. Try a 
bo i ._ Z5C — a t 
drasglatt*. 

TO - N I C H T 

^luiJii^^^^^S-
WANTED—500 WOMXM. S a m t lS - t l l 
we«kl7 SBWINO at HOUB. SSa Needlebeoli 
asd INSTRUCTIONS tent tor dime, 
Tnmer-a Sopplr.IiTH H.Wa*erJ>eeatBr. Dl. 

OLO AOB FBKSIOII IMTOBMATIOM 
Send Stamp. 

Bex SS • • • • * - MecTiaai, Kaneaa 

Help natnie dear np tlie blotdies snd 
make yoor skin lovelier the safe easy 
^ _ ^ ^ wiy nse blaad, elTective M Resmol 

Ernest Loebell. chief research engineer of the Cleveland Rocket society, 
pictured holding the completed model of the rocket ship, and the full-size 
motor for the proposed ship of space. The finished rocket will be twenty feet 
long and two feet in diameter. Uquid oxygen and rectified gasoline will be 
the fuel used to raise the rocket Ignited by a spark plug located at the top 
of the motor. The motor Mr. Ix>eben Is hoTaing will be capable of lifting from 
500 to 1,000 pounds, depending upon tbe pressure with which the oxygen sixl 
propane (rectified gasoline) Is forced into the combustion chamber. Ths toA 
wlU be carried In the fins of the completed rocket. 

Yst only 
5 minutss from Timos Squar* 

Whea yoa cotne to New York 
of coarse you want to be con-
Tenienxly situated—but to {oily 
eatoy your visit—choose a 
qmedy located hoteL 
Here you wi l l find a most 
coaveiueat locatioa, a refined 
residential atmosphere and a 
most economical scale of rates. 

SHERMAN 
SQUARE Hotel 

WJTO-I 
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T te««^^^ t ^ of ReUable Mer-

chaiits---Antrim and Near Towns 

SfEPEM CHASE 
ring ! 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Weekly Letter by George Profctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Tel. 53 
TILE SETTING 
BRidK WORK 

Satisfactorjf Work Guaranteed 

P. o. Box 204. Bennin^tou, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

, As this is the time to Ucense that Have^at hand a ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ 
dog or dogs it would be wise to: W. O. Robinwn of W a ^ e t o n ^ . 
pause and read the law in regard, C. who sends a d l ^ t a g f r ^ San 
S> Kennel Ucenses. According *«' An^°"l°V ^ S bSS^ ^ t H boS 
the Assistant Attorney General a his eight PO»^V ^ i J S n J ^ a i J 
man cannot use his dogs Ior hunt- and arrow. Mr. Kf^Pf^^ . ^ y « ? ? 
S t t ^ t have been U ^ e d under! has shot the big J a ^ ^ ^ r J ^ 
a kennel Ucense. Hunting dogs; Springs in that state. I know the 

Uon 1» .takwi tt wUlbe too Hate. 
E. D. Putnam ot Azutrim teus as 

thaC there are over 1800 different 
kinds of wild flowers lotmd In this 
state. • 

Boy, 0 boy, but are they having 
good luck oh old Nubanoslt In 
Hancock this year. The past few 
years it's been kinder lean flshing 
but the past week—as I said be
fore, "o.boy what salmon" 

^A.^mM 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hilbboro. N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Coal at Low Spring Prices 
Order Supply Now! 

IB. wmmm. 
Ciyil Eiigmeer, 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right'. Drop me a 

postal card 

Te lephone 37-3 

E. D. Putnam of Antrim gave his 
photo colored wild flower show at 
the WUton town haU to over 700 

o v-Atinpi license Hunting dogs springs in MJB-K OW»<«>. * — - " "—̂  people. I t was through the cour-
t w c H r e S 1 ^ d e 7 ^ i t f contiS; Leon Springs country very weU, ^ ^t ^He local garden club. Did 
Tt sS^ttols A ^ l t J b J u c e n s e d ' having been stationed near there. .^.^ younger chUdren enjoy that 
under the single dog Ucense. Thisi for several months. , show. Ask 'em. 

• • • • " ' The rivers and tne brooks are ^hey teU us that the herd of a 
beginning to give up the evidence j ^Q^en eUc liberated in Washington, 
of "the tragedies of the past win-] jj j j ^ ̂  jg^ weeks ago are making 
ter. A big doe deer was found; themselves at home on the hills of 
washed up onto an island in the tv^at town and Stoddard. They sure 
Contoocook river near Noone's sta-

big female 

•vrreying. f.«v«li, ««a 
AHTRIU. N. H. 

a nnxaaaaiS 

JotolPntiey Estate 
Rnt Class, Experienced Dl-

lector and Eintalmer. 
For Bverj C«»«. 

Lady AMl"t«nt. 

When In Ne«d of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C* Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

I UBS raoarai SoppUM. 
i;;rKrnUhjrtlbrAllOL 
• dar or >|vb* ^rompUr 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

,UbMI Ibr AllOuuilMlM. 
rotnpUT »t«fn<to« 

jphon*. 1»* M « ; 
Hl«a ABd Plesaaat at 

iVone'1»* M I t . 
- - ) t t t ^ 

Antriai, H< H. 

Junius T^ Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Tiie Selei.'tiueu will Q̂ eet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town buBlnesB. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen ô  Antrim 

EZRA H. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffiei Ooodtiuff 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
Equipment 

No distance too far for our service 
Where Quality Costs the Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

Advertising 
I t costs money to advertise in i 

paper of circulation and inlluenc 
, in the community. Every bus; 
1 ness man who seeks to enlarg;e hi: 
I trade.recognizes the fact tliat ad 
j vertising is a legitimate expens. 
It is not the cheapest advertisin: 

{that pays the best. Sometimes i 
is the liiithes^t priced newspape 

I that brings tl\e largest net prof 
i t.T the advertis^er. 

I Trv tUo K'KPOUTKR 

Lov'me 
Face Powder 

Enhances Every Skin 

A million women every day prove in
imitable Lov'me delicately emphasizes 

every natural beauty—conceals every de
fect. It gives petal-smooth perfection to every 

type of skin. A finer, clinging powder which 
stays on all day. 

Flesh — White — Rachel 

Have you tried the new Melba 
Cold Cream? It sells at only 25c 

meiBA 
Lov'me Powder 

ij your dealer cannot supply you, 
send us his name 

PARFUMERIE MELBA • 580 Fifth Ave, New York, N. Y. 

FOR YOUR NKXT .JOB OF PRINTH.N'H 
GIVE THE UKPOUTEIl OFFICE THE 
OH ANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
&A.Tl&kAClOl\Y MANNItR 

means that all coon, lox aad ratolt 
louncis that are tised to hunt with 
cannot be registered under a Ken
nel license. A well trained setter 
or pointer does not come under 
this ruling provided the dog is weU 
trained and under the complete 
control of the trainer or hunter. We 
know of many men who have sev
eral dozen dogs and Ucense them all 
under one license. This is all 
wrong. 
, Just now the city of Nashua is 

/ 'having a dog scare and it would be 
wise If all dog owners" In this sec
tion should check up on their dogs 

- for the next two weeks at least. 
1 We have at hand a fine letter 
! from CoUn M. Heath of Canterbury, 

N. H., who claims to be 16 his next 
milestone. He writes a real letter 
and from h i ^ o n e is a great out of 
door fellow. He agrees with me 
that a bounty of 50 cents (or 4 bits) 
should be put on quill pigs. Make 
the bounty big enough to be an 
object. 

Speaking of Qulllplgs. Up In 
Hancock, N. H., H. H. Newell has 
a fine fruit farm way up In the air 
and with a fine view. Last winter 
something got Into the two very 
large maple trees In his front yard 
and stripped most of the bark off 
of the limbs. In the rear of the 
house over a dozen other maples 
are nude In the upper branches. He 
thinks Qulllplgs is the cause of all 
this but others say grey squirrels. 
Down In Hancock Village Is similar 
damage to maples and one man 
there claims he saw the greys doing 
It during the winter. Has anyone 
else had a similar experience this 
past winter? 

We have on hand a complete re
port of the President's committee 
on wild life restoration. If Inter
ested we win let you read It. 

Here is a fine letter from F. V. 
Dickinson of HIU N. H. He Is a 
large property owner and Is greatly 
In favor of a 50 cents a head few 
the Qulllplgs. He says that every 
year they do him a heavy damage 
to trees. 

Did you know that quill pigs kill 
a great many sheep and In some 
cases cattle that are turned out In 
the spring and not taken up till 
the next fall. 

One of the bob cats that was 
brought Into me for the bounty one 
night last winter had the head full] 
of quills. I 

One day last summer Lester Ells
worth the well known wild animal 
trainer of Sharon saw what he] 
thought was a small dog trotting i 
down the road. When it got up! 
closer he saw It was a fox and was 
that fox full of quills. It took Les
ter two hours to get him cleaned 
up. 

We are still clock conscious. Here 
comes another letter from John 
Carrol Chase of Fort Sumter Hotel 
Charleston, S. C. He being the 
great great grand son of Isaac 
Blaisdell of Chester, N. H.. the well i 
known clock maker, he has a clock] 
made by him dated 1788 and in the ] 
family e 'er since. This is still doing 
business at his apartment at Brook- j 
line, Mass, His cousin in Derry, N. i 
H.. has two made by David Blaisdell! 
the father of Isaac made in 1754-1 
1756 they are in running order, i 
Who is next? 

Ever .see any Norwegian Elk-; 
hounds, well Bayard Boyescn of 
Richmond, N. n.. is raising then:. 
They are a smart looking dog, Hi.s 
kennel is not far from the big Siate 
rearing station. 

If you are interested in the White 
pinc"bU.<;ter rust read the booklet 
gotten out by the American Tree 
"AS.SO. Washington D. C. Ifs ir.-
tero.sting and tells the story well. 

Musk oxen that were planted in 
.Maska in 1930 have produced .'i-.-,d 
or. April 29t,h two young ar.im.i:.<., 
were born. This is a worlds record, i 
Ne\Tr known before. 

You have heard the expression 
u.sod about jnaking a man eat his; 
own words. Well, that's what they 
are doing to Emil St. Goddard at \ 
the Peterboro hospital. Emil is 
flat on his back on a cot and boy, 
they are feeding him "mu.sh.; 
mu.sh". But he is doing well from: 
a serious operation. Down.'tairs in; 
a war(^ is /Bob Paquet. the well: 
known ball player and treasurer of, 
the town of Peterboro. "Bob' 'says i 
they are using him flne in the hos-1 
pital but he had rather be out sit- j 
ting in the bleachers. Both these 
fellows would appreciate a card. 
Thanks. 

Up from the sunny soirth I re--
neived a box the other day m.irked 
•gla.v", A dozen small gla.<!ses of 
.southern made marmalade. The' 
pride" of MisCmi. And boy, were! 
•hey good. We are thanking Major 
A. Erland Goyette for this ta.ste 
of tha sunay sooth. j 

tlon in Peterboro. A - „ 
fox hound was foimd In Miller 
brook by trout flshermen. "What 
was the cause of their late will 
never be known. 

•Way up on Norway Hill in Han
cock lives Eric Strombeck. From 
his front door he has the most 
wonderful view ol the eastern 
country for miles around. He has a 
wonderful apple orchard. He was 
hard hit with the hail last year 
but he hopes to make good this 
year. He brought me down a box 
o! apples the other day. And were 
they good? Ask the boys. 

For the past lew years my old 
5ide kick Don Tuttle up in the 
State Capitol and mysell have 
tried to get a law on the statute 
books ol New Hampshire compell-
r.g people to vralk on the lelt hand 
side of the highway to fape traffic. 
A bin to effect such a law was in
troduced into the last legislature 
T.ad It died in committee. Since 
then a dozen of the largest states 
n the Union have posted such a 

.̂w. To the lellow who told me 
; was all "wet" I will simply say 
",'/ho is loony now?" I hope the 
l;d that made that crack at me 

reads this Item. 
Diunplng rubbish beside the 

•,?,in highways and state roads Is 
1 ̂ ainst the law and will be pim-

hable by a heavy fine. Most every 
cv.Ti has a town dump and that's 
:ie place for it. 

"̂  Tf all the garden clubs in the 
'ate would only get together on 
hio wasteful picking of the wild 

flowers much good can be accom
plished. A good organized effort 
will have a great bearing on the 
case at the next session ol the 
legislature. Many species of wild 
flowers are about gone in some 
sections and imless some legal ac-

have plenty ol out ol doors to traV' 
el in. Not cramped a 5it. 

Here is a brand new one on 'os. 
A lellow caught some nice trout 
out ol a mill pond where a lot ol 
pine logs ^ e In the water. In lact 
he caught them right Irom the 
logs. When they dressed those trout 
they smelled so plney that the lam-
lly could not eat them. We haye 
heard of the liver taste but we pass 
on the pine tree odor. 

Out of my 20 towns in my district 
only one has gon^ 100% daylight 
time. One 50|50 and one 40160 and 
we are still wondering what it's all 
about. 

Have been asked my position on 
the daylight saving time. Very, 
shnple. Being'a state employee a j ^ 
a town official In most of my towns 
It's up to me to uphold the law no 
matter how It hits the majority. 
Many funny laws are now on the 
books but as long as they are there 
W3 are bound to uphold them. Day-
llgh Saving Is an outlaw and should 
be treated as such. 

To Mrs. R. W. L., I would refer 
you to circular No. 18 written by 
Gilbert Pearson, Its entitled "The 
Problem of the Vagrant Cat." That 
tells the story better than I can, 
published by the National Associa
tion of Audbubon Societies. Nuff 
sed. 

At one time I was a great cham
pion of the Idea of having all cats 
licensed but the more I see of that 
in some other states I think the 
idea is all wet. Now a cat has no 
standing what ever off Its owners 
back fence. They can be killed at 
any time when found doing damage 
and the owner thereof can whistle 
but no redress. 

If cats weer licensed they would 
have the same rights as dogs and 
owners could collect il they were 

Ihjwed cr kUled. • I b e l k w s i l i t s n i 
as ' t t ls-now. : , ' • - •.-"•'^^rr^^'-'^^x 

•nie National Cat Society is taty- v 
ing tiard to get a nat ion^ law 
through to haye themfliceajed. 

In the past wtfek we bav^ notified 
at least twenty men that their dogs 
were rtumlng at large in 'wood lands 
inhabited by game birds and iiaad-
rupeds. This is against the law. I n 
a lew days we are going to malce a 
personal check to see 11 the dogs 
iiaye been tied up. I t not, well the 
Judge will have a busy day.' A fine 
ol $20.00 per dog and cost added 
lor good measure. Take the tip 
while the taking Js good. 'We sure 
mean business. 

Speaking ol interesting xHajoes to 
visit, I thought Benson had & won-
derlul place but Arthur Doucette on 
the Nashua roatl in Millord has a 
place that's a real show place. Just 
now Arthur has about ten small 
goats.' Some a day old and others a 
v/eek. Then he has two litters of 
small racoons but not-lor the public 
showing yet. He has about a dozen 
very small "Poms" and the Spring
er Spaniels puppies that he has to 
the number ol seven are about the 
flncst I ever saw even in the show 
room. II in need of one ol these 
kind ol dogs look no Ivirther. 
Arthur has the goods. O Yes he 
had a pen ol Ring Neck pheasants . 
aM ^ big pond ol gold flsh. 

Yes the smelt are now running In 
Black Brook in Sanbornton, N. H., 
near Laconia. Down aroimd in this 
section the smelt have not n m ow-
mg to the cold weather. One night 
at Dublin lake they run so that one 
man got 3 pounds but since that 
night they are keeping in the lake. 

Don't lorget to plant a lew goards 
this spring to make your bird 
houses next year. 

Our old Iriend the bird man 
James P. Melzer ol Millord came 
near losing his home and automo-
.blle by fire a lew nights ago, but lor 
the efficiency ol the local flre de
partment it might have been ser
ious. 

Stutzman the trout man Irom 
Taunton, Mass., went through this 
section with a big load ol beautilul 
trout for private ponds in Vermont 
Stutzman is the man that sold the 
;tate so many beautiful trout a lew 

years ago, and does he know his 
Trout? 

One of the most interestli^ 
houses I ever went into is at Ben
nington, N. H., owned by CJol. A. 
J. Pierce of that town. Its walls are 
covered with pictures of old artists 
and the subjects range from horse 
trots to ballet dancers. I t would 
take several days to examine them 
the way I would like too. A most 
wonderlul collection. 

Can \t)U 
These Questians 

Number Six 
of a Series 

e » 

Qet more light upon 
this important 

subject. 

Replacing 
the Lost 

CAN records, reports, manu
scripts, rnaps, abstracts and 
other valuable papers, as 
well as commercial equip
ment, be insured against 
loss by fire? In event of 
loss, does the insurance 
policy pay for all cost of 
reproduction nnd replace
ment? To what extent? 

We tn'll be glad to answer these 
questions for you and help you 
with your insurance problems. 

W e represent Stock and Mutual Compan ie s—as solid 

as any do ing Insurance business . 

ELDREDGE INSURANCE AGENCY 

H. W . E l d r e d g c ' P r o p . - Ant r im, N . H . 
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